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gay Original Canoon by Tom nezza
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ELILLET]N -
AIDS Commission  Report Suggests Major
Policy Changes
Wa8hlngton,  D.C.  rrhe Weerty Nev8)-

New  federal  laws  to protect  persons  with
AIDS or HIV infection from discrimination
headed  the  list  Of  suggestions  in  the  269
page  draft  final  report  prepared  by  the
Chairman  Of the  Presidential  AIDS  Com-
mission, and released early this month.

"Discrlminatfon  is  the  most  slgniflcant

obstacle  to progress,"  said  Retired  Navy
Admiral  James  Wathins,  chairman  Of  the
13 member commls§lon.

Wathins   made   anti-dlscrlmlnetion   the
centerplece  Of  his   sweeping   list  Of  579
recommendations   based   on   43   days   of
commlssion  hearlngs  ln  whlch  Tnore  than
500 witnesses testified.

If  the  government  takes  the  commis-
slon's   advice,   there   will   be   a   massive
expansion    Of   drug    treatment   facilities
costing $2.9 bllllon to $3.1 bllllon annually
by 1990.

The federal government would pay about
$2 bllllon a  year,  Watkins  said;  state  and
local   governments  would   pay   about   $1
billion.

The  final  report  Of the  full  commlsslon
was due on the Presldent's desk on June
24.    Watkins   said    that   there    will    be
controversy  among  the  members  Of  the
commission  over  his  stand  on  dlscrlmna-
tlon,   but  predicted  that  most  members
would  support  his  report.  HLs  prediction
proved correct, when as ln Step was going
to  press,   a  majorlty  Of  the  commlsslon
members voted to accept the antl-dlscrim-
lriation  recommendations.  The   other  re-
commendations Of the report were approv-
ed without dlfflculfy.

Gay rlghts groups and medical organlza-
tlons, which lambasted the commlsslon last
year  as  a  political  pactfler,  praised  Wat-
kln's report.

` `We thinl{ it's an excellent report overall

and that the report's recommendatlorrs are
well-reasoned and balanced, " said Urvashi
Vaid. National Gay and Lesbian Task Force
Public lnformatlon Director.  "They do not
call for mandatory testing, and we're very
pleased" about that.

Dr.    Robin   Weiss,    director   Of   AIDS
activities  at  the' Institute  of  Medicine,  a
part Of the National Achdeny Of Sciences ln
Washington agreed.

"We  are  very  impressed  by  Admlral

Watkln's ability to  turn  around  the  com-
mis§lon  from  a  shambles  to  an  effective
leadership body, ' ' Welss said.

Watkins said the key to halting the AIDS
epideTnic was to encourage people to sect
voluntary  testing  for  HIV  antibodies.  To
encourage testing, Watkins said that strict
confldentianllty rules should be put ln place
to protect test results.

Other  major  recommendatlons  call  for
creating a health curriculum in schools by
1990 to discuss such issues as AIDS, drugs
and teen-age preghaney; and requlrlng sex
offenders to undergo HIV antibody tests so
their victims can be Informed lf they have
been exposed to the disease.

The White  House  refused  to  offer  any
comrhent on the chalrman's recommenda-
tions until the commlsslon's final report is
received. In the past, the Rcagan admlnls-
tration has said that any antl-dlscrlmlnatlon
laws should be enacted at the state level.

Army Wins A Rehearing
On Gays

Sam franclsc®  (Chl. THbune)- A federal
appeals court agreed June 9 to reconsider
its  landmark ruling  that' struck  down  the
Army's ban on homosexual soldiers,

The  9th  U.S.  Circuit  Court  of  Appeals
granted   the   Ftegan   administration's   re-

Conlili.Ieti on pag.. 5
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quest  to  refer  the  case  to  an  11-member
panel for a hearing.

The action nullifies the Feb.  10 ruling in
which a three-judge panel .Of the court ruled
2-1  that  1981  Army  regulations  providing
for  discharge  on  grounds  Of  homoseuxal
orientation were unconstitutional.

In  the process,  the court said  homosex-
uals,  as  victims  Of  historic  mlstreatment,
were  entitled  to  the  same  constitutional
protection against government discrlmina-
tion as racial minorities. No other appellate
court had ever reached that conclusion.

The 25-judge appeals court did not State
a   reason   for   referring   the  case   to   the
11-member panel or give details of its vote.
No date was set for a hearing.

The    armed    services'    right    to    base
discharges  on  `homosexual'   conduct  has
been upheld by the courts. But the appeals
court,   in  a  case  involving  a   discharged
soldier   from   the   Seattle   area,   said   the

Into  the

realm  Of personal  privacy  by  applying  to
sexual orientation, regardless Of conduct.

The  government  contended  the  ruling
failed to defer to the Army's judgement in
matters Of discipline and  morale  and  also
was inconsistent with the Supreme Co`urt's
1986   ruling   upholding    a    Georgia    law
against Sodomy.

"The   Initial   decision   was   cause   for

celebration,"   said   I.eonard   Graff,   legal
director of National Gay Rights Advceates
in Sam  Franclsco.  "The struggle for equal
rights   for   le§blans   and   gay   men   is   a
long-term struggle.  Realistically,  we  have
to   expect   some   setbacks.   That   dcesn't
mean we give up. ' '

The  case  involves  Perry  Watkins,   39,
who enlisted in the Army in 1967 at age 19
and  said  he  had  homosexual  tendencies.
His  lawyer  James  Lobsenz,   said  he  was
disappointed   but   not   suxprised   by   the
decision, and expects the case to wind up in
the  Supreme  Court  if  he  wins  the   next
round.

U.S. Commission on  Civil
(NGLTF]-   At   a    contentious    opening

session on May 16 to three-days Of hearings
on  civil  rights  issues  raised  by  the  AIDS
health crisis,  the U.S. Commission on Civil
Rights    was    sharply    criticized    by    the    +
National    Gay    &    Lesbian    Task    Force
(NGLTF),   ACT   UP   (AIDS   Coalition   to
Unleash   Power),   and   OUT   (Oppression
Under  Target,  a  D.C.  gay/lest)lan  action    `
group).   The  Commisslon's  hearing   have
drawn   fire   from   gay   rights   and   AIDS
activlsts  for  being  biased,   wasteful   and
irrelevant  to, the  very  real  disermination
faced by people with` AIDS and HIV-related
conditions.

In  testimony  delivered  at  the  opening
panel  to  the  U.S.   Commi§slon  hearlngs,
NGLTF Director Jeffrey Levi criticized the
Commlssibn's  opposition  to  gay  and. Ies-
bian   rights   issues   and   challenged   the
premise of the hearings themselves.

Levi noted the concurrence between-the
public  health  and  gay/lesbian  community
on   issues   such   as   the   need   for   antl-
dlscrimlnatlon protections for HIV positive
people and people with AIDS.

Seventy protesters  from  ACT  UP,  OUT
and NGLTF held a loud lunchtlme demon-

Rights Blasted
stration  ln   front  Of  the  federal  building
where   the   hearings   were   held.   As   the
afterncon session began,  protestors enter-

`   ed   the   hearing   rcom   and   sat   silently
wearing  colorful  clown  masks  while  the
Commission  heard  testimony.  When  out-
rageous statements were made by witness-
es, protestors began to shout out questions
and   to  challenge   the   Commission.   The
disruption,   which,  lasted   over   an   hour
ended  with protestors  leaving  the  hearing
en masse chanting "Shame".

AIDS Quilt in Chicago;
Madison Adds Names

By Jeff Klrsch
for SPEAK ITS NAME

Madison.   When   the   Names   Project/
National  AIDS  Quilt  is  displayed  at  Navy
Pier  in  Chicago,  July  9-11,  it  will  contain
the names of at least two Madisonians.

VolunteersfromRod'sandtheWashing-
ton    Hotel    as    well    as    others    began
construction  May  31  Of 3'x6'  quilt panels
for Larry Baumam, Doug Wells and Eddie
Dugan. All three died Of AIDS in 1987.

Conlll\ucd  on  pcis3c' a
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Baumann was a bartender at Rod's and
after his diagnosis spoke publicly to various
groups about AIDS. Wells has been a DJ at
the   Back   East.    Dugan   was   owner   Of
Dhagan's Bistro in  Chicago  and  had  many
friends in Madi§on.

"We couldn't be too Serious. There was

a   sense   of   humor   involved,"   said ,Ben
Doran,  one of the  volunteers  who  worked
on the  quilt.  "We tried to get as  close  to
Larryandtheothersaswecould."      -

While  some  Of the  quilt panels  feature
only a starkly etched name,  others include
photos  and  many  boast  personal  memor-
abilia, ranging from leather, handkerchiefs
and jockstraps  to jewelry,  high  heels  and
teddy bears. More than just names,  many
panels tell the story Of llve§.

The  quilt  was  the  b[ainchlld  Of  Cleve
Jones,  a  Sam  Francisco  gay  activlst  with
Harvey   Milk.   Jones   later   worked`\.as   a
legislative  aide  before  founding  the  San
Francisco AIDS Foundation.  He began the
project in October,  1986 as a memorial to
the lives of AIDS victims.

First  publicly  displayed  at  the  Nationai
March on Washington for Gay and Lesbian
Rights   ln  October,   1987,   the  quilt  then
contained some 1,900 panels and accupled
a  site  the  size  Of  two  football  fields.  For
many who attended, {t constituted the most
movirig event Of trie weekend.

The quilt is now on a nationwide tour and
has recently been seen in Cleveland and St.
Louts.  Before its exhibit ln Chicago,  it will
be in Detroit. From Chicago lt will move to
Minneapolis later that week. The quilt will
then go to Seattle and Portland, completing
a twenty-city tour that began in April in San
Franclsco,   where   an   estimated   100,Ou
people viewed it.

As the quilt grows  with  the  addition  Of
panels  made  at  quitting  bees  around  the
country,  it  now  approaches  four  football
fields in size and has over 3,200 rectangles.
The  number  represents  only  a fraction  Of
those   who   have   died   Of   AIDS-related
complications.

Hours for viewing the quilt at its Chicago
display are Saturday,  July 9,  3:00  to 8:00
p.in.;  Sunday,  July  10,  7:00  a.in.  to  8:00
p.in.;  and  Monday,  July  11,  7:cO  a.in.  to
6:00 p.in.  The  Navy  Pier  is  located  along

the  waterfornt  at  the  east  end  Of  Grand
Avenue.

The  exhibition  is  free  and  open  to  the
public,  although  donations` are  accepted.
Numerous benefits have been held around
the country  to help offset the  expenses Of
the quilt's transportation and assembly.

Madlson Bus Trip
The  Madlson.8  AIDS  Support  Net`Irork

has  chartered  a  bus  to  view  the  quilt  on
Saturday,   July  9.   Reservations  must  be`
made  by  June 25.  Cost  Of round-trip  bus
fare   is   $15.   For   more   information   and
specific  departure  times,   call   MASN   at
(608) 255)1711.

For those unable to see the quilt or th`ose
who    have,    a    recent   t)ock    has    been
published.   The   Qtlllt.   Stories  ftom  the
NAMES  Prdect  ls  available  from  Podket
Bcoks for $22.95.

The Names Project is also soliciting taBt-
deductible gifts  to keep  the  quilt  moving
and  growing  until  it  finds  a  permanent
home.  Contributions  may  be  sent  to  The
Names  Project.  #51808,   Box  60000,   San
Franclsco, CA 94160-1808.

(Funding for this article has been made
po§siblebytheNewHarvestFoundation.)

Top Ten
Gay/Lesbian Issues

[Equal T]mes]-  A recent  survey  by  the
National   Gay   and   Lesbian   Task   Force
revealed the top ten issues among gays and
lesbians nationwide.

The   ranking   is   based   on   a   detailed
analysis  Of  1,236  Of  the  2,347  completed
surveys:

1) Federal gay/lesbian rights legislation.J2) Funding for AIDS research

2; f:¥:;::E{eaan]tf:Tnt::rbaennc:I:tosrpwA,s               i
5) es for AIDS education
6)   More   gay/lesbian   government   ap-

pointments

Z)£]nst#:¥{:etisobjaL:gv]lso,:etin::
9)  Executive order  banning  discrlmlna-

tion
10)   Ending   immigration   exclusion   Of

gays and lesbains.

7-¢`
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ORGAIIIZATIONS
Alcol`olics Anonymous  (Request  Gay Mtgs.)  . .  272-3081`
BeerTownBadgcrs(L/LSoclalClub)P.O.B9x166,53201
Black & White,Men Together

Castaways M.C.  (L/L Cycle Club)  Box  `1697, 53202  1697
Cream City Chorus c/o  124 N.  Water, 53202  . .  277-0434
Cream City Foundqlion (CCF) P.O. Box 204. 53201-0204
Cream City Busine!s A§sociaiion-----
P.0.  Box  92614,  53202   . . .
Galano Club' (Alcohol  Free  Recovery  Club)

Fesl City Singers (Gay Choral Group)
P.O.  Box   11428,  53211    .  .  .

GAMMA (sport`s social) p:6. .Sax  igoo. 53£6i
Gay  Holline  (Referral,  Events Tape) . . . '. : :I--....  562-7010
Gay People's Union  P.O.  Box 208.  53201   .....  562.7010
Gay Youth (Regular Peer Group Meetings)

%%pBe°v:ng'(4#:::¥6r;u„                        ... 26SusOO
P.0.  Box  21(`5.  5320 ,.......  964-6117
lloliday lnvilalional  To.u.r.n.:ie.nt (G/L Bowllng Event)

izilfaNcr,ate.r:b53:?2......:..3Z:.8
Lambda Rights Network (Legal `D:(.ense Group|
P.O.  Box  93252.  53203
Maiden Voyage (Femimsr Chorus)

i;:,gMFii:eJ'i::2£ienjshjpGroup....962-6788
P.O.  Box  71012.  Shorewood  53211-7112
Mihoaul{ee Area Gay Falher§
P.0   Box  08236.  53208   .......................  871-2362
Milwaukee Gay/Lesbian Catile (Tri-Cable)

%:68°cX3::ae53€:Lin€.,tee....277-7671
225  S.  2nd  st..'53204  ........  933-6931
Narcoties Anonymous Rec|uest  Gay  Mtgs.)   . . .  449-9800
Oasis Coffee l]ouse (CGOK) (Sal.` 4  io 9)

Oberons  (Levi, Leather Brotherhood)
Saturday Softball Beer League (SSBL)
P.O.  Box  92605. 53202
Silver Star M.C.  (Cycle Club)  266 E   Erie.  53202
109ro Society al  UW.Milwaukee
Box  251.  2200  E.  Kenwood  53201.  .  .

Gay/Lesbian Support Group
Box  247A,1411  Ellis  Ave`  Ashland  54806
Lambda House (Bed & Breakfast  Inn)
P.0.  Box 20,  Pence.  54553 ....
Monday Night Dance club Plus
P.O   Box  1016.  Slevens  Point,  5448]
UWSP Gay People.a Union

.  (715)  561-3120

(Social  Group)

Slap  Box  30,  Stevens  poml.  54481   .......  346.3698
Rhinelander Rap Group   Box  1396`  Rhinelander.  54501
Lesbian/Femini.st  Book Club  Box  821.  Marsh field.  54449

Ceutl.al Wisconsin AIDS Support Group (CWASG)
Box  2071,  Wausau S4402-207l
The Flame (MW, 6S. D)
916 Maria  Dr„  Stevens point  .........  (715) 344-9897

R-Bar (MW.  D.  F)  102 Scott.  Waus;u .

Club 94 (Mw, DJ)

(715)  842.3225

9001  120th  Ave..  (Hwy  C)  I{enosha   ...........  857.79ort

Gav/Lesbian Union

JODee's (MW,  DJ)
2139  Racine  st   (Hwy  32j  Racme .........  634-9804
Our  Place (MW.  DJ)  1216  Douglas.  Raclne .....  632  1363

625 College,  54303

BAGAL (Barabco Area
P 0.  Box 31, Barabco, 53913 -------.-. ~'
Beloit Gay Alliance
P.0.  Box  1794.  Bcloil  College.  Beloil 53511
Old Fort Lounge (MW. G/S)
10  E.  Sherman  Ave..  Fl.  Atkinson ........
"Support" (G/L Support Social Group)

P.0.  Box 345. Janesville. 53545

Windoul to

Gays & Lesbians)

the World Service. [nc.
p.O.  frox  632.  53i87   ................
I.I.C.  (Tax,`Acctg.  Svc.)
N14  W23777 Stone Ridge. Suite  120.

Merrories (Mw, D) 314 S. 4th. Lacrcese (608)  782.9061Lovehoa. (M/W) all S. 3rd. Lacrosse  . . . (608) 784-4420
Tatco's ][ (Win, D)  1552 Fiose, Licresse  .  (608) 784`5833
Lacrosse I/G Support Group ......... (608) 782-)274
Lacrosse Parents & Friends of Gays  . . (608) 782-6On2
Leaping Lacrosse News Box 932, LC. 54602ee32
Gay Men.s Group/I|)Cr®sse
LAGA,  P.O.  Box 2561, 54602   ............  (608)  782-0963
U.W. Eau Claire Gay/Lest.ian Organization
UW.EC,  Union  Box G.L.O.  54701
Downtown Express (MW. D. F)
101  Graham.  Eau  Claire  . . .` ..............  (715)  834 8822
Maggie.s (MW-Gay Nights Only)
505  W`  Barslow.  Eau  Claire  .................  832.1457
Gay &  Lesbian Alliance P.O.  Box  Ill. Plaltevllle. 53818
TRTO  (W) 802 Tower,  Superior ..........  (715) 392-5373
The Main Clul} (MW` D)
1813  N.  3rd,  Superior

P.O.  Box 93243.  Milwaukee 53203
ln S.ep (You're  Fieading lt!)
225  S.  2nd`  Milwaukee  53204  ....
North Cenlral Wrestling Federation
Box 8234,  Madison.  53708
Ainong Friends (Bi-Monthly Neus Mag.)
P.O.  Box 426.  Madison 53701   ..........

. .  (7ls)  392.1756

Hag  Rag  (Bi-Monthly  Lesbian/Feminist  Paper)

(414)  278  7840

(608) 255-3349
All)S Toll Free I+olline (Outside MIlwaukee)
Mon.  Frl   9  a  in.-9  p.in    ......   I-800-334 AIDS
Wisconsil. Lighi (Monthly G/L Newspaper)
1843  N.  Palmer,  Milwaukee

National Gay & Lesbian Crisis Line/AIDS 800

gij:yuHfi':::[c (An MaieAdu|t F,|ms)      .-.  1 8°°2217044
1349  N.  Wells,  Chicago  ........,.  (312)  943 5397
Sidel.acks (M. V) 3349 N. Halsted. Chlcago(312) 477-9189
Lillle  Jim.s  2501  N.  Halsted.  Chicago .....  (312)  8716116
Tlie  Norlh  End 3733  N.  Halsted.  Chicagti .  (312) 477  7999

s::og'..:s]35:n¥s#:::rtcth#::tin. F,           (3i2t 944 4226
`Blue  Star  Highway.  Douglas.  Ml  ..........  (616)  857.1401

Fairness Fund ..............  I-800 257-4900
Alps Issues Op. 9184/GA I;sues Op. 9188
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AIDS Activists Storm
The Country

[Equal Tlmes]- AIDS activists in Massa-
chusetts,    California,    New    York,    New
Jersey,  and  Chicago recently completed  a
spring offensive with mass demonstrations,
sit-ins, "die-ins, " and arrests.

In Boston, about 50 activi§ts began nine
days  Of  protests  with  a  rally  at  Dukalds
campaign   headquarters   challenging   the
candidate about inadequate attention given
to   AIDS   issues.   Two   days   later,    the
demonstrators staged a  "sleep-in"  at the
governor's home, where they set up a mock
hospital   to   dramatize   the   lack   Of   care
facilities for PWA's in Massachusetts.

At the same time, the New/ York and New
Jersey chapters Of ACT UP (AIDS coalition
to Unleash Power) jointly demonstrated on
April 30 at University Hospital ln Newark to
demand  that  clinical  trials  Of  promising
experimental drugs be  made  available  to
people with AIDS ln Nevr ersey`.

In  Callfornla,   thousands  Of  gay   men,
lesbians and ,their supporters from around
the state gathered lnsacramento to protest
the  Inadequate  funding  for  AIDS  educa-
tlon, to oppose a quarantlne lnltlatlve, and
to hear presidential candidate Jesse Jack-
son. Estimates ranged from 5,OcO to 20,000
people.

In  addition  to  the  Sacramento  march,
demonstrators held a  "die-ln,"  where the
names of several thousand AIDS dead were
read  aloud  over  three  microphones  while
hundreds Of people fell to the ground and
waited  to  have  their  bodies  outlined   in
yellow and white chalk.

A sit-in  tock place  the following  day  in
the governor's office, where demonstrators
were arrested and charged with disrupting
an office building and refusing to disperse.

Finally,   eidht   activists   were   arrested
in   Chicago   as   a   result   Of   a   90-minute
protest by members  of  C-Far,  or  Chicago
for  AIDS  Rights.  A§  part  Of  the  protest,
C-Far members released helium-filled con-
doms into the air and changed, "Condoms,
condoms,  not condemnation;  we want gay
llberatlon."

Only Undetected PWAs
May Cross Border

Vancouver.  B.C.   [Windy  Cfty  Tlme8]-
While  the  border  between  the  U.S.  and
Canada is off icially closed to Persons With
AIDS,  anyone  with  the  disease  may  be
able  to  cross  lf  border  and  immigration
officials are unaware Of the condition.

The Canada Press reports that immigra-
tion officials from both countries agree that
having AIDS is sufficient reason to exclude
persons from crossing the border either as
vlsltors or immlgrapts.

However,  if a person shows no obvious
signs Of the disease or keeps mum on the
subject, that person can cross undetected.

Robert   Greensslade   Of   the   Canadian
Department  Of  lmmlrgatlon  said  lt  ls  his
country's policy to bar persons with serious
diseases,   but  that  the   large  volume   Of
crossings makes lt !mposslble to question
every visltor' s medical status.

A Calgary man recently was tuned back
while trying to enter the U.S.  because he
told a U.S. border official he was on his way
to Sam Franctsco to receive treatment for
AIDS.

Border  off ielals  only  have  to  suspect  a
person has a serlous disease to invoke the
no entry rule, the report said.

Reagan Panel Nixes
Adoptions by Gays

Was-hlngton. D.C:- [Windy Cfty Tlmes]-
Lesbians and gay men are not recommend-
ed as adoptive parents, a 13-member panel
appointed  by  President  Reagan  decided
recently.

The President  appointed  the panel  last
August to study adoption programs.  In its
54-page   report   Only   one   sentence   was
devoted  to  Says  and  lesbians:  "The  tack
force does not support adoption by hornos-
sexuals. "

Mary Shelia Gall,  head Of the panel and
counselor   to   the   once   Of   Personnel
Management,  told   a   press   conference,
"We feel that the American public  is not
ready to give, aTld we are net ready to give
sapportforhomosexualadoption.''
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MILWAUKEE AREA
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Madison

--_ Gteenlield

-Hqu

...conh-nued
Financial Plannjng Services
322  E.  Michigan    ...................

Flower Den (Florists) 3205 S.  Howell
Foundation Cbdimuulty Center
255 S.  2nd._53204  .....
Hurricane Productions (Concerts) P.O. Box 200, 53202

Counseling

276.2000 Ext.  318
...-....  483.8888

...... 278un

Carol Law & Warren Klaus (A(lorney-s) -
5665  S.  108lh.  Hales  Corners ...........
Joe Lal.r & Associates (Rolfing)
200  W.  Silver  Spring  #300 ............... `.  .
Manhunt (Computer Matching)
Sol  W.  Milchell,  Suite 218, 53204
TI.omas E. Mar.in (Trial & General Law)
161  W.  Wisconsin,  Suile  3189   .............

Mr.  Vanlaslic  (Moving,  Delivery.  Sto-rage)   .
Michael G. Pazdon (Counseling)  .....
Print  World  1518 W.  Wells .' . . .

Sun City Tamil.g 915  E.  Brady  . . . : ......
John Pearce (MS). Jeanie Sinpl{ing6 (MS)

529-2800

961-7100

.  .  765.9413

.  964-9955
.  .  543.1135

. .  342-6800

27l-TANN

Jones IslandE-=-i
ol Milwaukee

MEDICAI
Women'§ Alternative IlealtL] Clinic

Brady Ea§. STD Clinic (BEST)
Screenings)  1240 E.  Brady  . . .
Medical Professionals I-or Alternative Lile8lyles
P.O.  Box  239.  53201    .......  277-7671
Milwaukee AIDS proje;I.. Box92505: ;3ibi       273,AIDS
Nalional Coalition Gay STD Services

(VD Clr„  Iiealth
......  272.2144

P.O.  Box  239,  53201   . .` .-......

Chri§tianGayoK(¥Gt!K9`°US
P.O.  Box  93433.  53202   ...............
Dignity (Catholic Support Group)

130 E. Juneau

P.O.  Box  597`  53201   .-..
Integrity (Episcopal Support Group)
P.0.  Box  10109.  S3210   ............
Lutlterans Concerned
2511  N.  Farwell,  unit  L.  53211 ............
New I+one (MCC Church)  Box 93913. 53211
Village Church (Lutherans Concerned)

444-7177

271.7719

963.9833
442.7300

273.7617

?
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Lawyers Fight Over
Witness for State Man

Log Angele8, Callt.  |Joiimal|- A furious
legal dispute in the murder trlal Of a former
Wisconsin   man   delayed   testimony   last
week by a man the defense says may be the
killer Of a teenage male prostitute.

The prospective  witness,  Peter  Krth,
29,  has been tried four  times ln a .double
homlclde involving chain saw dismember-
ments. Krizek's lawyer, Charles Mathews,
has  threatened  tc have  him  invcke  Flfth
Amendment protection against testifyng ln
the case Of Max Bemard FnrLc,  a former
Fresno State University professor.

The   prosecutor,    Deputy   Dlst.    Atty.
Sterling  Nonls,  proposed  having  Krizck
testlfy  after  two  witnesses  Identified  his
picture  as  resembling  a  man  Franc  has
called Terry Adam§'.

Franc has said that Adams, who has not
been  found,   murdered  18-year-old  Tracy
Nute, cut up his body with a chain saw and
scattered  the  parts  across  200  miles  Of
Callfornla.

Norrls   says   Franc   ls   the   killer   and
contends that Adams does riot exist.

Norrls sought to dismlss any sosplcioTis
atiout Krlzek by having him testify that he
was the person !n the ldentfflcatlon picture,
that he was not Adams and that he didn.t
kill Nute .

•``   But    Franc's    la`nyer.  +Daputy    P`follc

Defender Mark Kalserman, said he wanted
to cross-examine Krizek about the slmllar-
lties  between  the  Nuts  slayings  and  the
§laylngs Of two men  ln which  Kri2ek was
charged.

Krizek, a carpenter, vvas 22 when he was
charged !n the July 1980 murders of a gay
couple.

"We will present evidence to show that

Peter   Krizck   might   have   .been   Teny
Adams,"  Kalserman  said.  "We think we
can establish enough evidence for the jury
to have a reasonable doubt" about Franc's
guilt.

Kalserman   says   there   are  ;numerous
slmilarltles between the double slaylng and
the  killing  Of  Nute.  a  homdess  runaway
from Kansas City. Mo.

Franc,   58,   a  native  Of  De  Pe`re,   Wls.
maintained  an  apartment  in  West  Holly-
wood,  where the killing  occurred.  He  has
admited  renting  the  chain  saw   used   to
dismember Nute, but says he rented lt for
Terry Adams.

Harvey Milk Mural
Catches `Free spirit'      `

Sam Fmneleco  [Wlndy Cfty Tlmce)-  The
free spirit and sardonlc humor Of Harvey
Mllk is captured ln a t`rothousand-square-
foot mural that beams down on vtsltors to
the Harvey Mm Cerfeer for Recmatlon Arts
in Sam Ffanclsoo'8 D`lboee Paflt.

The  memorial  to  Sam  Franclsco's  fhet
openly  gay  supervisor  ves  unvelled  on
what  would  have  been  hdr.   Mlm's  58th
bmhday.

Ten years ago, in 1978, Mlm tcok office
and  in  November  of  thati year  he  uras
murdered !n his Clty Hall office by former
fellow supervisor Dan White.

The mural was designed and painted by
Johanna Poethlg, a former Chlcagcan who
studied at the American Academy  of Art
before  moving  to  Callfomla  ln  1975.   "I
wanted   to   reflect   in   the    munl    the
jeyousness that he was openly gay and he
won," Ms. Poethlg sold, ``the happiness Of
thatandthefreeaplrltOfh!§personalfty."

The  mural,  on  the  outside  Of  the  arts
center,    deplcts   Mr.    Mlm   astride-  the
shoulders Of a clo`m, amid the petals of a
giant dahl.I?. -The mural also Includes Ms.
Poethlg beside Rick Terry, who orlglnated
the Idea Of the mural, both holding candles
as did 40,COO Sam Franciscans on the nlght
M.  Mint  dled.   Mr.  Terry  `Iias  to`  have
helped  with the  mural,  but  `ras  stricken
with AIDS.

Baltim6re G'ets New
Gay Rights .Law

Bdtlmore. Md.- Despite opposltlon from

:?e3:HiEo=trhaob¥isTcibetsh£E;:doraegr:#?,
Council recently passed a gay rights bill by
a 12-7 vote.

The Council members who voted agalnst
the mcasLire were all Catholic men  repre-
senting heavily ethnic sections Of the city,

Conl i\`\i.>ci  oi`  pas3c`  5 A
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Somcthing Different (WM,
5666 N.  Teulonia

80]  S.  2nd

GS, F)

3   Triangle (M. D. V)  135  E.  Nati-o'nT:I:
9  Dance, Dance. Dance (Mw. DJ)

6  Fannie's (Win. D.  F)
8  Grand Avenue Pul. (MW. G/S. F)
716  W.  Wisconsin ....................

5  Jet.s Place (MW.  D)  1753 S.  Kinnlcl{innic  .
9  Lacage  (Mw.  DJ, V)  801  S.  2nd  .......
Loose Ends (GS,  MW. F)
4322  W.  Fond  du  Lac   ........,.............
11   M&M  Club (Mw,  F)  124  N.  Water  ......
Melange Care (MW, G/S, F)
720 Old World 3rd  Street  ....
4  Plioei.ix  (Mw.  DJ.  V) 235 S.  2nd .........
Sliadows 11 (Mw)  8]4  S.  2nd .......
Shorrcircuil  (Grs. M/W)    2209 W   Nalional
Tlic Slalion 2-Eastern Connection
1534  W.  Granl  (Win,  D)  ....
13  This  ls  11  (M)  418  E.  Wells   .  . .
Tina's RTl  (Win.  D)  1843 N.  20th  .....
11   W.eck  Room  (M.  L/L) 266 I.  Erie  ....
9  Your place (Mw`  D)  813 S.  Isl   . . .
Zip.s  (Mw.  D) 3100  W.  Lisbon   . . .

3743  w.  viiet

.200 E.  Washingion

464-8855
643-9758

383-833(
643.963S

27I-9S2:.
672-5S8{1

383-833(I

.  442-846€)

.  347.196:I

291-9889
278-9727
645.75On
643-0662

383.5755
278-9192
933.7577
273-690C
647.013'
344-275C

RAtl+S
8  Club Milwaukee. (M. Pwate.24 Hrs) ,
7OrA w  w'sconsEfr#froinis      ... 276o246

Beer Garden  (Lunches`  DinneTs`  Cocktail§)

200  E.  Washlnglon   .... Sandwiches ....  643,963:i

11`  Glass Menagerie (Lunches,  Dinners.  Cocktails)

Sometliing Different
5666 N.  heutonfa  ....

(Lunch,  Dinner,  Cocktails

Melange Cafe (Lunch. Frl   & Sat   Dinner)

#£'#Je6fki::dcr.(.`r."GayTrav;iAesn.)
All.ha Composilion (Typeselttng. Graphics)

347-1962

464-8855

720  Old  World  3rd  Street  ...................  291-9889

RETAIL
Bruce Paiil Goodrcan (Clothler)
Historic  3rd  Ward.  309  N.  Water   ..............  289 0123
Lavender Unicorn (Womyn's Mu§ic, Gfts, etc.)
3570 S.  Clemenl.  Bay  view   .......  482.1616
Valerie8  (Art  &  Antiques)  12cO  S.  Ist ..........  645-3177

sEmcis
A Touch ol Class (limo Service)  ..... '265.3359  562-8333

Arlington House (AdveTllsing)

Allemate Lileslyles BBS (Gay  Eleclric  Bullelin  Bd.)

....  933.7572
Art  Works (Creative.  Fine.  Graphic Arts)  ......  384  138S
Elevc.Iy I]ills  Limo Service  (Limo  Rental)  .....  355 8599
Coldwell Banker Really/Jim Ritler, Jr ......    27I`5SO8
Conquest  (Computer  Malching 24  Hms.) . .  I  800 633 6969
C.S.P.  Inc.  (Typ€selllng.-Slats)   .......  278 8310
Dial   Your   Ma.ch   492   (Electric  buns"n..Bd.)   2816032

...continued
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c   r  o   u  p   n   o   t-  e   s
Parade-Correction

When  running  stories  on  the  Chlcago
Gay  Pride  Parade  we  gave  the  incorrect
P.O.  Box,  it should be  14131.  If  you  sent
registration information to them at that box
number, and it was returned, you may want
to call them at (312) 428-4843.

If you did not pre-register, ydr can do so
the  day Of the parade.  Go to the  staging
area at Grace and Halsted and lock for the
Chicago  Prlde  Committee  van,  lt  will  be
first in the line-up.

Cream City Chorus
Concert June 25

Milwaukee's  Cream   Cfty  Chorus   will
present    its    "Dinner   with   Gershwin"
concert Saturday, June 25 at 8:00 p.Im. The -
concert  will  be  held  at  Centennial  Hall
located  ln  the Central Llbrary 733 N.  8th
Street.

The   Chorus   has   spent   many   hours
preparing for this  perforrnence.  The  first
half Of the show will consist. Of numbers the
grouphasdonelnthepastwhilethesecord
half will consist Of songs written by George
Gershwln.    '

Although  the  concert  does  not  Include
`dinner' , hers d'oeuvres,  champagne,  and
soda  will  be  served  during  intermlsslon.
Tickets can be purchased for $5 ln advance
from Roria at M&M, 124 N. Water Street,
ortheywillbeavallableatthedcorforse.

Stevens Pt. Ju`ly 4th
Picnic Benefit

A benefit . .Interdependence Day" plcnlc
will be held for the Central Wleconeln AIlrs
Support Group (CWASG] on Monday, July
4, from Noon until 7:00 p.in. at the lverson
Park Girl Scout Lodge ln Stevens Point.

The plcnle ls being co-spon§ored by The
Fhme, Stevens Point, I-B.r. Wausau, and`.John and  Lyle",  who  have  traditionally

run a 4th Of July plcTtic ln central Wlsconsln
for   the   last   sk   years.   Sponsors   are
p[ovlding  the  llquld  rcheshments   (beer

lng  shou]
345.1022.

and  pop)   and  plcnlc-goers  are  asked  to
bring their own food.  Barbeque grills and
games will be provided.

Admission   to   the   plcnlc   will   be   a
donation  to  CWASG.  Self-ldentifled  per-
sons wlth AIDS  and  HIV-positive  persons
will be admitted without charge.

Plans  for  a  benedlt  show  following  the
plenic at the Flame were being finallzed at
presstime.  Anyone  lntere§ted ln perform-
lna  should  contact  Ed  Morrlson  at  (715)

Co'\'l'\,IC\I  (),1  '>`,9\.13

.LAW    &     KLAUS
5665 South lo8th Street
Hales Comers, VVI 53130

529-2800
Wllls, Probafo ^woldance, Padners

Sepa.dion ^gr®emohts,
DlscrimlndionCouns®lllng,OAWI,
Real Eswhe, VlsltoMon & Family L"/

M~, Personal ln|ury a
Worters' Compensation

.   FREE
FIRST    MEETING

ii.i|I|  alltj)`iit>y I.egal.d [119 anu
ltigal  ii-IO((pl..  call .|Oi.  all

app()ililiileiil.  Ei`('il iTI{!  iiii.d

Lceekenid  II().u'r.s  a.`ailable.

CPA SERVICES

1.:, 9

+f          :J`ifeJ
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TrHE
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~CODE CHART-

#Y...........:.I-,pT.e,:;kevyoomne,;
Mw  ...... Mostly Men.  Women  Welcorn€
W   .  , . :  ............   Prefer  Women  Only
Win Mostly Women,  Men  Welcom:

BARS
Brand}.'s  (MW.  D) 41 '9 S   WashingtonGreen Bay  432-3917
1101  We§l  (MW, DJ)  I lot  W.  Wisconsin

Grand Wesl (MW)  1444 Main Sl .... Green Bay 453.in;
Jay's Naulical Inn (G/S. F) Hwy. 54, New London
Loft  (W. D) 2328 University   ........ Green Bay 468-9968
Napalese Lounge (MW. DJ) 515 S. Broadway
Green Bay
The Pivot Club (MW, DJ)  1815 W. Prospect
Apple'on

Sheboygal`

432.9646

jto-o44o
Sh.rlock.a Home (G/S, Mw, F) 733 Penusylval`iai

Who'8 (MW. DJ, V) 720 Bodarl (Tcar),, Green

OR¢"lzATIONS
Angel of Llope (MCC Church)   A
P.O.  Box  672-GTeon  Bay 54305 .............
Argomul§ of Wisconsin (L/L Sceial Club)

437.3816

P.O.  Box  128S,  Green  Bay 54305
Concerned  (Referral)  P.O.  Box  1087.  Green  Bay 54305
Dignity (Gay Catholic Group) P.0.  Box 2283.

8:ey;ieBsabyia#w;;:;;;.s.iia.s..i;,;;.s,........739-8030

Gay Alcoholics Anonymous (Meeting Weekly)   494.9904
Gay Suppon Group of Sheboygan P 0  Box  192, 53081
Lambda Connection (Ask for TLC  Rep)
Oshkosh
Parents & Friends of G/L (P.F L.A G.)
Box  1396.  Sheboygan  53081
Women`s Service Center  . . .
Thp` Meeting  Posl  (Eleclronic  Bulletin  Bd  ) . .
Sislers  United  (Womyn.s  Gi(ts/Books)
62Q  Sfuarl,  Green  Bay  5430]

MEDICAL
Center Project  /A/DS Diagnos/ic, Courise/i.ng/
P.O.  Box  1062. Green Bay -511305

2BackEasi(Mw,Djo.AIS
508  E   WIlson  sl    (rear) .......,  256-7104
I   Rod.s (Mw,  L/I, D) 636 W.  Washington (rear)  255.0609
I  The New Bar (MW. DJ, .V)
636  W.  Wasllmgton  (upstairs)   ........... '.  256-8765
3  Shamrock Bar (GS,  MW.  F.  D)  I.17 W.  Main   25S.5029

RELl¢lous
Alfirmalion  ll27  universily  ...........  256.2353

I
.  .  . Gay  Straight  Mixed

.  .  .  Levi,  Leather
Danc,ng

. .  . Disk  Jockey`  Dancing

Food Service

Evanqeljcals Concerned I .0   Box 44. 53701   . .  244.Solo
In..'gnfy  Digllily  Box  73()   53701   .......  836.88f:6

SEJMCES
A:.n:nay;oP:::C(*Lns:c lt;ri;I;I.s)                    .   255 4297

:0:yE|msLt:bg:0.4n,;ira.ion Recording     ..   . 249 7872
(Ask  (ol  Tape  #3333)  ....................  263-3lco

MEDICAL
li]V Posilive Support
Unlverslly'  H.Ispllal  Dfs.  G(k:-kel  Meland  .  . . '.....  263 6100

¥8t¥:;3.P€3S7Er.i.,Ne'W°'k(Suppori&counseiing)
•..........   25.51711Blue Bus STI) clinic (Monday. Thursday)

1552 Universi-ty Avenue

OteANiz^TIONs~
Ada James (Campus Women's Center)
710  unlversily  #202   ................  262.8093
Gay Alcoholics Anonymous  1021  University  . .  257.7575
Gay & Lesbian Resource Center
P.O.  Box   l722`  53701    ............  257.7575

Mad.  Comm. Arts & Alliletics.(G/L Soclat)    `
P.0., Box  2564,  5370] -2564
Madison Gay Men'§ Chorale
2005  Pike  Drive  #5.  53713 ....
Madison Gay Theatre Project
P.0.  Box  726.  53701    ........
Men's Center (Referral Center)
Neighborhood House,  24  S.  Mills   . . .
National Lesbian Feminist  Organization
(Fiights  Group)
Nothing to Hide (Gay Cable)   . . .
Parents & Friends of Gaps & I.esbians

?°%g::i:t7;is::Z::I.organ,zat,on)               ..2710270
Box 614.  Memorlal  Union.  500 LangdorL  53706  . .  262-7365
United  (Education  SociaJ Services)

BArns
9  Angelo.s Mint Bar 11 819 S.  2nd  . . .
I  Ballgame  (Mw, V.D,F)  196 S.  2nd . . ,
2  Beer Garden (Win, F) 3743 W'.  Vliet
3  Ebot Camp (M, L/L) 209 E. Nalional
4  C'es. La  Vie (Mw,  D) 231  S.  2nd   . . .
4  club 219 (Mw,  DJ. L/L) 219 S. 2nd  .

645-8330
273-7474
344.5760
643.6900
29l-96cO
271.3732

...continued
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The picnic site is one-third  mlle west Of
the Highway 10-51 interchange in Stevens
Pointonthesouthsideofthercadjustpa§t
the Hilltop  Bar  parking  lot.  Signs  will  be
posted.

MASN News
The  Madlson  AIDS  Suppo]t  Netoch

[MASN]  ls moving.  Beginning July 1 their
office will be located at 23 N.  Plnckney in
Madison.  The reason for the  move was a
need for more space. The group is in need
Of volunteers who can help them  move  to
their new/ lcoations. If you can donate your
time contact them at (608) 255-1711.

MASN  weleomed  t`Aro  new  sfaff  men-
bers-   Tim   O'Brlen,   the   frew   volunteer
coordinator, and Will Handy, the new case
manager.  Both. have  been  involved  with
MASN  in  the  past.  With  their  combined
experience lt ls haped they will enhance the
qualltyOfs?rviceprovidedbyMASN.

MASN ls still locking for volunteers who
are willlng to be ldentifled with the group,
and  will  to  go  Into  the  bars  to  answer

:„L       §e:§;:s::#ts:#:wi:lit:i:t:e%F:nrg:lan:tr:{£::n§
Tuesday,  Juhe 28,  from 7:30 to 9:30 p.in.
Call for more details.

CWASG Meeting
June 26`

The  Central  Wlseoneln \AIDS  &qgiv
Group    |CWASG]o  will    hold   a    genend
membership  meeting for  the  purposes  Of
Incorporation  on  Sunday,  June 26.  at  the
University  of  Wlseonsin-Marathon  Cia-
pus, Waucau, at 1:00 p.in.

The Incorporation  meeting,  the group's
by-laws  and   board .of  directors  will   be
ratlfled'bythegeneralmem`bershlp.

General membershlp is open  to anyone
wlshlng to support CWASG through volun-
teer work, flnancfal asslsfance or any other
po§ltlve means. Cost Of membership is one
dollar per year. Self-ldentlfled Hrv-`posltive
persons oi persons with AIDS are exempt
fromthemernbershlpfee.

Following  the  Incorporation  meeting  a
reception wlll be held at Ft-Ehi,  102 Scott
Street ln Wausau.

:`,

Interracial  Newsletter
Thorn Bean,  a  past Chairman  Of Black

and White Men Together  q}WM1)  and  a
Sam   Francisco   community   actlvist    has
announced a neni,  national newsletter for
gay men interested in interracial and cross-
cultural relationships.

The   newsletter,   called   the   Quarterly
Interchange, will provide a national forum
for  men  of  different  racial,   ethnic   and
cultural backgrounds who want to meet. In
addition  to  ad  listing;,  a.I.   will  accept
contributions .
.Formore'infomation,cohfactqdredy

]nterchan,9e,  P.0.  Per  42502,  San  Fran-
ciseo, CA  94101.

V
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E'hEi:::'ST|:P£W|:rsebeeiE:nyanMBa?h'|SeJ3
Supporter.                                                 Stew.

\  ;£a:¥:de b¥t€ue:n£.::§]¥:,:s sEontde¥fi §Es££L;;

?]#£:ntfe¥#gt:HNo°w:°#i:#:tbat&Vfibt?a
Iiob.YveneandEvdyn

MIIe: I don't wanna folk about lt!
Tangenin

F#y[e¥*:e3!dm¥spyg|u?]dhva#iarirmin
`      TheFarmere

|aois:i;g::in:e:.:::a::,in;a;rrfa#mfE::i
text. Sincerely,                             Llz Th liez

Jeff:Tha",I'mhavingtheL#%:fuE#ed

Kdana Croulnd:  I think I just mafu:e
fall,ng.

rE

Natlne:youdogrcatmaheup*oTT3rmed=
much!

='yt:n#coi#t!:LBfteEdnFs:PpyBwh-
Loren rYour ctcL ebter)

D.D.L.: Yes the truth does hurt. I saw the

£Pn°dw]#f,s::vim#on:°£e::aw£::,uch*ffi
Krlstin.: Will you be mine forever?      Alex

Grind: EnjoythoseBollmakers!           Bump

F#tTE:kT:H°pey°u'rehaffiyal#t&alealffa:

F,i:¥:xi.:oei¥s:tyi:s:h:;uf!:i;:e:`g:v|ognnesH:

?d=o:vyooT:es:,|g::rpac#:Tg,can,twaltto
ljoue, I.ole De Mllle

?n¥E:tgn¥#:ttceh`inygo#N:a:nLHjd£,:::

g|%r,Mvig,9c:`mE:wteh,:eT:Stpyt::hE;:.#L;:

sieaay:Ithoughty£#;ShT[arir8!:i:tchtoyou.I

Alec:Isittimeforanewcaryet?
XO. Blonca

F"¥s##:Tr[±T:¥kh:#]F±;aoev¥tik:±g:i
Happy Birthday !                                   mndy

LetheLeel:NONONo,dear,i#%£u"p:eg
stud!

P,S. Let's do your mop scon! You hlppie!

¥h;:tn:ir:Lneat!:eg::;:ean¥j.¥g',d£%LrB%:a]&:

?#]nB;o¥rowpe:E,ta#:asatraetti#oewdnriYourTcam"tee
untim  a  AleB:  CongratufatiEL£#
luck, love you's.

samuel  Adadng  in:  In  on  a  perE:HEt
weekend! Isn't lt great?

8affiot.urTt.eTvedte]:¥Tt¥:[g#oE:;:

5h¥#::tATh:eTL#,fo;a:]Lgrs#;u#:mboe¥n]Lgive ya. §trey & V®nnde

Mlcley: Dld ya lthe lt? Dld ya llke lt?  Gody

P.S. Are ya doln' the thing?

~

-i-
ofaMll®WeslofHwy.41on

W. Prospecl ^venu®, ^pplcton
730OuO

EVERY SuNDAY

D E C I(
PARTY

Open ct 2 PM
$3 BEER / WINE 7 -S-6DA BUST

(From 2 until 9}
FREE BUR¢ERS, HOT DOCS & BRATS

OTHER       DAILY       SP[CIALS

Monday-$2 Pitchers of Beer
Tuesday-$1 Rail & Canned Beer

Wednesday-Double Bubble Till lo:30-Then Sit Book &
Enjoy The Show With Randy
Thursday-2 tor 1 All Night
Friday-$1 Shots All Night

Scrfurday-Win With `Pivot Trivial
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11  I  A  L  I  H
Gay  Communfty  Forum

(MAP]- The Milw?ukee AIDS Project is
sponsoring an educational forum fceusing
on  the   issues  of  AIDS  in  the  Gay  and
Lesbian  communities.  The  Forum .will  be
held  on Friday,  June 24,  1988 at the War
Memorial   Building   at   750    N.    Lincoln
Memorial Drive. Admission is free.

MAP   has   been   fortunate   enough   to
secure the services of Mr.;Bill Sweeney,  a
repre§entatlve   Of   New   York   City's   Gay
Men's Health Crisis. He will share with the
audience  how New York's gay community
has dealt with the issues and continues to
deal with epidemic proportions Of AIDS in
New York City.

Mr.  Sweeney` comes  to  u;  from  a  city
where the incidence Of AIDS is far greater
than  that  Of  Milwaukee.  Currently,  there
have  been  over  10,000  reported  cases  of
AIDS  in  New  York  City.  We  realize  that
these  figures  dwarf Wisconsln'§  statlstlcs
(June   figures   indicate   a   total   of   309
reported -cases of AIDS in Wisconsin),  but

::em:h::lint:es°f;r]?erLeencebse::fTc::I:::
all.    -

Also featured  at  the  forum  will  be  Mr.
Mare   Haupert,   President   Of   the   AIDS
Resource Center Of WI, Inc.  and Mr.  Tom
Martin,  a prominent Milwaukee attorney.
As  members  Of  the  community  at  large,
Messrs.   Haupert  and  Martin` will  bring
their  thoughts  and  ideas  on  the  need  for
continuing  community  education  and  in-
volvement.

Following  the  forum  will  be  a  question
and  answer  period  for  Mr.  Sweeney,  so
bring your questions and concerns. A small
reception  featuring  refreshments  will  end
the evening. Members Of the newly formed
Gay  and   Lesbian   Community   Education
Council will  be  in  attendance  and  will  be
happy  to  speal{  with  you  regarding  the
Council and its future plans.

Your input and support at this event will
provide  an  invaluable  resource  for  MAP
and  the  Council  concerning  future  plans

and  events.   Please  join  us  in  the  fight
against    AIDS    by    attending    this    Gay
Community  Education  Forum.  Maybe  to-
gether we can begin to make a difference.
Thank you for your support.

For more information call 273-AIDS.

AIDS `Safety' May
Apply to Beauty Shops

[Mllw.   Journal]-   Reacting   to   concern
over  transmission  of  the  AIDS  virus   or
hepatitis, the state's Cosmetology Examing
Board will consider  more stringent sanita-
tion  rules  to  protect  cosmetologists  and
cu§torners   from   exposure   to   infectious
diseases.

The  rules  would  require  stricter  pro-
cedures for sterillzatlon Of equipment, pro-
cedures for treatment Of customers who are
accidentally Injured during treatment,  and
tighter antl-Infection techniques. The rules
wo.uld  pertain  to  beauticians,   cosmetolo-
glsts and those who perform electrolysis, a
prcx:essusedtoremovebodyhalr.

"I don't want the public to be scared,"

said Marlene Cummings,  secretary  Of  the
Wisconsin  Department  Of  Regulation  and
Licensing. "We just want to do a good job
regulating  and  make  sure  the  public  is
safe.„

The  rules,  first  suggested  in  February
1987, will be presented in final form when
th-e nine-member cosmetology board meets
June 27 in Madison.

New AIDS Virus Strains
Found

Washington [Chi. Trlbun,e]- A California
research team has isolated from an African
blood  sample  a  strain  Of  virus  that  can
cause a  fatal AIDS-like  disease  by  infect-
ing,  but  not  killing,  cells  in  the  human
body.

'     Jay  Levy,   leader  Of  the  University  Of
L`,',T,,,;L,l]`,  ,,n  ',`|q`.   ,i,
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OUT OF THE CLOSET, INTO...

1216 Douglas Avenue
Racine, 632-1363

(Lcok for the `Flaming Torch')
DJ & LICHT SHOW,

LAroE DANCE FLOOR

Ft  A  C  I  N  E

Easytofind:Hvry#TOE¥+#,a##:nm#nto;2¥=loa:i::;hue(Tokel94to

Saturday, June 25
STONEY & THE PANAMYSTICS

FEMALE ELVIS INIPERSOIVATOR & '50s/-60s RCXX & ROLL SHOW
SHowTiME 9:3o, TKXETs $2 AtrvAueE/$2.5o AT DooR

Sunday, June 26

CHICAOO GAY PRIDE PARADE
Bus TRIP

Si5 TlcKET INCLUDEs rouND TRip TlcKET & BEVERA®E
ON BUS. LEAVIS RACINE .10 ^M. COME JOIN IN THE MAICH!

4lh WEEKEND
FRIDAY & SATURDAY -  DJ

SUNDAY - VOLLEYBALL, 4:30 PM
MONDAY - Cool(OUT

ist DRI.NI FREE ron E`rERTONE wiTH FLAc!

OpEN MOND^y.ttlDAy ^T 3 pM, sA"roAV aSUNDd[Y ^T NcON
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C(inlinuecl  lrom  pcige  lt.

Califronia at San Francisco team that made
the discovery. said June 9th that the newly
isolated strain may be an important tool in
the   development   Of   an   effective   drug
against the AIDS virus.

A  University   of   Alabama-Birmingham
team   Isolated   still   another   new   strain
from   the   family   that   causes   AIDS-like
disease  in Africa.  George Show,  leader Of
that team, sald it appears to be less virulent
than virus strains identified earlier.

Both  studies  Of  the  new  vrfus  strains
werereportedinthejournalSclence.

The new strains found by the researchers
are   both   strains   Of   human   inmunode-
ficieney virus two, or HIV-2. This virus ls a
sub-typeOftheHIV-1thatisblamedforthe
AIDS epidemic in the United States.

HIV-1   and  HIV-2  have  been  found  in
AIDS   patients   in   Africa,   but   only   one
patlent has been found in the United States
to  be  infected  with  liIV-2.  That  patient,
who died in this country, ls believed to have
been infected ln Africa.

srmR sEx
I  Masturbation Gacking off)
•  Body-to-body rubbing
I  Erotic touching, massage

.  cunn[[]nbus tora]_vaginal sex,
I  French kissing (wet)

Is Catapano's Vaccine
the Answer?

q'.A.N.I-In a major AIDS story, the New
Ych Native reported May 23rd that a Long
Island  researcher  is  having  extraordinary
success treating persons with AIDS.  Using
typhoid   vaccine    in   carefully    measured
amounts,  inventor  Salvatore  J.  Catapano
and  his associates are  reporting  dramatic
remissions in AIDS condition  in some 200
patients Since treatment began in October,`
1986.   When   typhoid   vaccine,   a   proveh`
immune enhancer, "reaches the lymphatic
system,  its  unusual  surface  causes  it  to
stimulate  lymphacytes"  which  then  pro-
duce  lymphckines  which  in  turn.activate
macrophages to go after foreign agents in
thebody.

Following years Of private research,  Mr.
Catapano  was  granted  a  patent  for  this
protcool  last  December  (#4,711,876).  The
patent was approved in just one year,  and
had    been    reviewed    by    `four    medical
examiners.  AZT and Thymopentin are the
only  other  patented  treatments  for  AIDS,

c(»,l''\\I,,(i  a,'  I)`,!1`.   19

I  Social kissing (dry)
I  Watching, fantasizing
I  Hugging, holding, cuddling
I  Using clean dildoes. & Other Sex toys that are not shared

POSSIBLY Safe
I  Intercourse (vaginal or anal) with a condom
I  Fellatio {oral sex) if you stop before climax or use a condom*

AI;WAYS USE AC0mH
i  ira-feisports (-ur`inati-hg) on skin without sores or cutsursan
I  Intercourse (vaginal or anal) without a condom

I iiul:;i:i:gu(i;,:dal::s¥ovciie=i`?e,x t_o-;-s_ -_                    whintee=a=Tg in
I  Manual-anal intercourse (fisting), which tan caus.e bleeding
I  Oral-anal contact (rimming), exposure to feces
I  Semen or urine in mouth, anus or on broken skin       ._    .-,,        _   ,   ,          _,    _..__L__-_

I  Sharing needles or any detivity ,involving blood exchange
'i

Nationwide Conferences:
• Dudes Coast-to+coast.

:Skdych|h#haB¥.£#.
Chaon-One Buddy Talk.
National Message Exchange.

95¢ per minute for as
long as you can go.

EH =,-,
Compatible with VisiTd"-

#£ehydree.theguy
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Please place the following ad in the ln Step "Classies" Seclion:

HOu;ing
Real Estate
Roomies
mplpymen'
Or Sale
ravel/Resorts

OiDLEADiN(rvicilirf5

I Services ,
I lnstruclion
I Counseljng
I Bullelin  Board
[J  Buy/Sell
I Shobpjng

Ie„e,s)

H Organizalions
I MisceManeous
H People

i

D Other

ursignatiirc.,oreacodeondDAYllMEphonenumberml;slbosupplied(evet`
otpublisliedinyouiad).Yo`„signatuiefororeople(peisonal)adolleslslhcil

•afrf:'/3,gaa:sang,:s?gg:=c,a,,enqpuaensi'eii'bf#i:;i:i::::3,s£::,:i:?5:Pvc:;:ed?:
tep Magazine. No acls ciccepled by telephone.

Ced by

GNATURE

Phor)e (_)

PRICINGYOURAD

eforoneissue(30wordsorless)is$6.00
20¢timesthenumberOfwoidsOVER30

Total for First Issue
Times numberbf Issues ad should run

Iosed is Cash, Check, or Money Order for
---------- MAIL OR DELIVER TO: ----------

rn Step nylogazine. 225 South 2nd St.; Milw.. WI 53204
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and unlike Catapano's regimen,  are being
heavily  promoted  by  their  owners/manu-
facturers.    Typhoid    vaccine,    an    FDA-
approved  substance,  is  a  generic  product
and  hence  cannot  by  `owned'  by  any  one
manufacturer.    So   word    Of    Catapano's
s,uccess   has   come   through   grass   roots
support, one patient sharing the story with
another.

For  additional  information,  write:  Mic-
hael   Smith,   Patient   Advccate   Network,
(P.A.N.),  279  Colllngwood  St.,  Sam  Fran-
cisco, CA  94114.

Women, AIDS: Is
Death Rate Low?

[USA  Todny]-  The  number  of  women
dying  from  AIDS  may  be  grossly  under-
estimated because Of the way publlc health
officials count cases, says a report out last
week in M8. magazlne.

Chris  Norwood,   head  Of  National  W®
men's  Health  Netwch  AIDS  committee,
claims:

• Overall  death  rates  Of  women  1545
havejumpeddramatlcallyslnce1981.

• The rise ls largely due to AIDS-related
diseases  -  pneumonia,  tuberculosis.  kid-
ney dl§eases, parasitic lnfections.

• Slnce deaths from these diseases alone
aren't recorded  as  AIDS  deaths,  even  ln
HIV-lnected patients, public health officlal§
fall  to  recognize  how  many  women  are
Infected.

"Denlal  Of  the  extent  Of  the  epidemic
beglns  with  the  failure  to  count  cases,"

#:sm¥:rch::thi:of#g¥fapr€i;t
Pteventlone.

The   Centers   for   Dlscase   Control   ln
Atlanta count only cases that meet a list Of
crlterla  based   on   symptoms   found   prl-
marlly ln gay men.

Gynecologle  symptoms  such  as  severe
pelvlc Inflammatory disease -  which may
be the earliest slgn Of AIDS ln women  -
aren't  Included  ln  the  CDC's  deflnltlon.
Andoncewomenarelnfected,theymaydle
sooner   than   Trien,   says   Norwood,   who
examlnaed mortality data from four sfa[es-
and the Dlstrlct Of Columbla.

JULY 4th WEEKEND
-COURTYARD SPECIALS-

5S`¢¥ErcninLgo=fiifer
$1  Imporfe

•SUNDAY $3 BEEqulNE/SODA

Bust
•MONDAY FREE POOL,

75¢ SCHNAPPS
•Open` 7 PM Fri; & Sch.

Sun./Moll. Open 5 PM

MUMU .& HAWAIIAN
SHIRT PARTY +
Sct., July 9th

prizes for de best
Ctome ®el .Leid'

Tropical Drink SFeeials
Open 7 PM

Healing AIDS Naturally
Conrad   LeBeau,   author   Of   the   bock,"Hydrogen Perexlde Therapy-New Hope

for Incurable D]sease§,"  will  be  speaking

fg.AT,i:mpar:::n£,tiDo:T#TeeE:,do:tjtuh,:
Foundation Community Center. 225 S. 2nd
s?tli,¥d`#,3£,koenei?'#f|T#,#**fadst:offEi
being  sponsored  by  Dlgnlty,  the  Catholic
Support Group.  A

Subjects  to  be  discussed  include:  HIV

:r==nh:,scofon:i:&o:::,abnkw,k|,isgicsoa=
alternative  theraples  for  AIDS,  ideas  on
lceatlng    a    doctor,    specfflc    aLltemative
treatments,    along   with   other   `subjects
dealing with alternatlv theraples.
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Mail Order AIDS/ARC
Medications

[Mt. Pleasant, SC]- An AIDS/ARC medica-
tion mail order program is now available to
anyone  in  the  United  States  with  a  vand
physician's prescriptiori.  Kirn  Rlchardson,
R.Ph.,  Vice  President  of  Family  Pharma-
ceuticals,  announced the expansion as the
result   Of   requests   from   physicians   and
people  who  enrolled  during  the  first  six
months of the program.

"After   discussions   with   people   with
AIDS and many Of the individuals who work
withpeoplewithAIDS,itwasapparentthat
not  only was  a price a  problem,  so  were
confldentiallty-and availability. We design-
ed   our   program    around    these    three
factors."   Richardson   added,    "We   are
plea~sed to be able to expand the program to
include all medications commonly used for
treatment   Of   AIDS    and    ARC    related
problems."

•`Our prices are among the lowest ln the

country:   Retrovir-  $169.75/100;   Pentami-
dine-$114/vial;   Pyrimethamine-   $19/loo;
Cleocin-$83/100;  Bactrim  DS-$56/leo

(generic-$14/100) ;  Lomotil-$25/100  (gen-
erlc-er/100) . Though the prices charged by
the  manutact`irer  may  go  up  or  down,
Family ls committed to keeping its prices as
low as possible. ' '

"Confidentiality  is assured because  we
never  reveal  the  names   of  any   of   our
patients  and  all  orders   are   shipped   in

` unmarked  packages.  There  is  not  even  a
hint on the outside as to the contents of-the
packages."

"Once  enrolled,  all  you  have  to  do  is

send  in  your  prescription  and Tpayment.
(Cashiers check, money order, Mastercard
or Visa) In about a week, your medications
will  arrive  by  UPS.  The  invoice  enclosed
with   the   medication   can   be   used   for
insurance reimbursement.  Refills  are  ob-
fained   by   simply   calling   our   toll   free
number."

Enrollment  consists  Of  picking  up  the
phone  and  dialing  1-800-922-3444.   It's  a
free  call.  There  are  no  enrollment  fees,
shipping  costs,  handling  charges  or  sales
tax.  The cost Of  the  medication  is  all  one
pays.  For  more  information  call  or  write:
FPA,  309  Mill  Street,  Mt.  Pleasant,  SC
29464.

`         Youcon Donate Money. You can Doncke Time. But p.lease:
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MONDAYS

Z/

WISCONSIN'S
BEST VIDEO  BAR

@ShiAKE A -5is!NK'
ACES FREE, SIXES HALF PRICE

AIL NITE LONGI
TUESDAYS`"0  B!F EELBESDAYS9

my Si  8L GH 25. TAppERs 8L `coLD sHOTs
(Optional) a

muRSDAys
FREE TACOS, Sfi .75 CORONAS
§2 MARGARITAS & CuERVO-and-
£N|FE  ®ENi  ffELE  F®WN,  (optionai)

$3 GEIS YOU ALL THE TAP DEER, SODA OR
WINE a $1  RAIL DRINKS YOU WANT

SuNDAYS
OPEN 4 PJvl

\!{;#ul#ESS®RE8g.g`=\tJc^=``;=`[J`'=Tii-p~~¥EADANCE!

5-9 PM
HOW J`AANY FEET OF  COuSIN.S  CAN

ivinwAUKEE EAT?
Come quay OLlr New lLerice Floor

TEEF   and complimenhry champagne
801 - 805 South 2nd Street

ln the rleart of Milwaukee's Historic Walker's Point

383-8330
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"THE MODERNS"
A  marvelous  film  which  examines both

art and  llfe,  beautifully I  might add,  was
recentlypresentedattheOrlental.Thefllm
ls  enttitled,  ..The  Modems."  If  I'd  been
able to choose 'the era Of ny own birth in
recent time.  I'd have chosen to be among
the  expatrlots  ln  Paris  during  the  20's.
You'd then have found me numbered with
the    likes    Of    Hemingway.  .Stein,    and
Fitzgerald and others.  So,  lf  lfroe  me,  you
like  Paris. and  art.   you'd  definitely   like
"The Moderns. "

The   film   examines   this   transplanted
group in Paris and their interrelationshlps,
thoughts,  and  perspectives  through  their
dealings   with   an   aspiring    artist   who
unfortunately  must  earn  his  keep  as  a
cartconlst for an American paper.

An exceptional screenplay gives one the
actual .`feel"  Of the writing Of thls p.eriod.
The story is told via the right language and
character found ln-the writing Of that time.

Tnh:nd;a:#eu:fc:hu!dn::::seoafs`t'#eb:::,£ri:
fact,  when  Hemingway  speaks,  you  can
easily  believe  that  lt  IS  him  speaking.  Is
this   not   the  object  Of  good   drama-that
flctlon   dues   believably   become   reality?
Much ls said and revealed here by what is
not   said,   another   important   quallty   Of
literature Of that time .

Ion   Bradshaw,   the   co-author   Of   the
piece,   has   the   film   dedicated   to   his
memory.WouldthatsuchafinepieceOfart
be one's tribute and legacy.

Interestingly,  this  examinatidn  ls  both
romantic  and  realistic  at  the  same  time.
Thus,  the views are two:  a romantic view
Of the period as well as a realistic comment
upon   lt  as  well.   A   slmllar  example   in
presentation was the experience Of "Cabs
aret"  which gave the same Sort Of feel  to
pre-World   War    11    Germany    and    the
subsequent  rise  Of  Hitler.  Both  perspec-

tives were contalned there also.
This group ln Paris, the lost generation,

ls in fact lost. They have left the U.S.  and
they clearly know whaLt they're not but are
not sure exactly what they are.  Thus,  we
have another reason for the quest to Paris-
to   find   the    answer.    This   bittersweet
examinatiort then packs a double punch ln
being  romantic  and  realistic..  The  use  Of
colo.r  in  the  film,  mcked  with  brown  tone
and  black  and  white  also  clearly  under-
scores   this   thrust.   A   most   interesting
moment  Of  Introspection  finds  one  char-
acter remarking,  "There are n`ot problems
-onlyopportunltles."

The  casting  is  rlght  on  target.   Kelth  .

:ha:::ft{:re*£:{tsh:t:E::e:]tsef::;tthheea=9;:
and through whom we meet the others. His
character  here  ls  much  lfroe  that  Of  Cliff
Bradshaw Of "Cabaret" who narrates that
tale.  Cbrradine  ls strong and credible and
works very ivell with Llnda Fiorentio,- a§ a
woman  who   lusts   for   any   and   all   life
experience to try to give her,  her fill.  Her
husband, John I.one, as a crazed business-
mantrying`to``bny''hiswayintoPariscafe
scelety  is  convincing.  Geraldine  Chaplin
appears  as  a  slightly  batt!/  society  feme
fatale  and  Genevleve  Bujold  ls  an  inter-
esting   gallery   owner.    Lastly;    Wallace
Shawn's newspaperman is amusing and his
attemptaLtdragtsgoodfun!

The film t)cautifully shows how art can in
fact  replicate  life.   Says  another   leading
character,  "Art is only impression.  Art ls
an  Infection.   Same  people  get  lt.  Some
peopledon't.Artlsonlyarumor.''

I urge you strongly to see this one.  It is
one Of the I inest films to have been made ln
years. It ls beyond` question a fine piece Of
art! V
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You Can Pick Up Your
cg7y:::Ens6t¢Psc:nE:i:ry

(See the f®ulde for Listings)

- or ch the Following Lecchions. . .

JAIESVILu
Riverside Books

MADISON
4-Star Video
u nited Office

MllLWAUKEE
South side  ,
Lavender unicorn
Walker's Point Cafe
ln Step Office

>    Foundation community
Center

Downfro
Denmark Books
VIP Office
Club Milwaukee
Schwartz Books

(water 8L wisconsin)
Milwaukee Public Library
East Side
video Visions
Webster's Books dn Downer
Video Adventures
Ear Waves Records
BEST Clinic
Galano Club

OSHKOSH
Popular News

PENCE
Lanbda House

WASCOTT
Wildemess Way

wAUKism
H oltz Var.I.ety

WALISAlu
Croon Books

WINTEk
Flambeau Forest Resort

CHICAcO
Sidetracks
Bulldog Road
North End
Little lim's
WindycityTimes      `
Gay Chicago

S^U¢ATl)CK / DOU®IAS,
Michierfu
`   Newham Inn

Douglas Dunes -
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by R.D. Thompson

youwf]£]:uj±e:hse¥er:a::p:per,:ychTr:£a:ce*oulfngvyeELso#oT:rc]]aT=.t.owy#er£#g¥:#
maybeflowerswillgetyoufartherlnthelong"n.
TAURuS:Aiim22toMny21

There may  be  cause  for  concon  where  Investments  are  shared  with  a  partner,  and

S::I:oT[a;%t!:e=mfit*ngghyou'regoln9tohavetobm§huponThrdrcamscancomet"elf
GEun:rmy22toho2i

wh¥:Sj:ua#E:twbhee:i¥fuu::tredo:::on#e]#:#:,WIf°;£'w:r*:ti[=a:ajeg:::]ntys
atwork,theflnanclalreverdswillbebenermcat.

:Ct¥#tco¥Ej:dkfr¥;e:ri:gir#=ic,h:n]:gu§Pat°]fy£:ngk:#an#t]###ortote#nega±ry¥::dis]%
LEO:jdy24toAugut23

Youshouldbeabletoleanalotthroughlnteractionwithothersduringthesetwoweeks.
Trled  and  t"e  methods  seem  to be  the way  to conduct  matters  where  speeulatlon  is
concemedsobewareOfwhlms.
V]RcO:Any.23toSaptomha23

jsuusr:e:i:e:I,hseggF]:;e£±±;L[#:£±fisvitnfg*#Ygh###:;,¥rffi:thp=+¥%sL:+#
IJBRA:Saptedber24to,Octcher22

maRyefdaff:iafn#`§=rc#:::::p¥ofmesr:#tlhydtpihy#d#T:#&ntafid=Te;I::i:
Sprlngclcanlngdoneyet?
SCORPIO:Octoha23toNovemha22
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Hasn't   the   weather   been   incredible?
Sprlngsnotoveryetanditalrcadyfeelslthe
' dog days'  weather. Let's pretend the fast

twowecksareapool&1'11dlverlghtin...
Back on June 3rd, Ollr Place held  their

first Mr. & Miss Contest. The New Mr. Our
Place i§ Tim Marshall (former Mr. Racine) ,
and   lst   R.U.was    `Leather'    Tim   from
Milwaukee.   The  newly  comwed  Miis  is
Brittany Morgan from MIIwaul{ee,  and  lst
R.U. is Raclne's Shana Chere.  Congrats t6
all Of you.

Grand Avenue Ptib  celebrated  its  Fifeh
Anniversary  on  the  4th  with  their  usual
grand   buffet   &   dcor   prize   raffles.    I
confirmed the rumor circulating about the
bar. It is closing - but not until July 27th.
The restuarant will cease opelatlons June
30th.  but the bar remains open  untll July
27th. And- Henry is not movln~g back home
to  the  farm.  He  ls  moving  out  Of  town,
though,  so be sure  to stop  ln &  bid  your
good-t)yes wlthln the next month.

Sh.I(  219  was  packed  when  Chicago's
Rodeo mders  bflted to Mllwaukee  to Join
the Oberone for a special guest club night.
When you think Of all the bovines it tock to
provide all that leather...  By the way,  The
Oberons    taleht    show'   comes    up    this
weckend.

Jet's  Place  celebrated  its 2nd  Anniver-

gog&wiBibag:iiedngm°::u&n:jt£:eJ:tf
flowed all afternoon.  It's nlce after all the
changes that bar has been through that Jet
&   her   staff   have   made   a   go   of   it.
Congratulatlonsgang!

GrantDlxon&hlsVkkbuofDedr€rnale
dance troupe, which performed ln Madison
twlce  previously.  got  the  word  out about
themselves  and  were   boched   this   time
around  at  Danes  Dance  Donce,  again  at
Rod's (on the patio this time) and at Green   -

s¥:'esn¥##=(#8fai?spot::::=itf#
thlstour&capturedmorethanafewheaiis
(and Llbldos) !n those cltles.

The  Honday  ]nvltatlonal  Tour.rment.8
(HIT] 2nd annual fundraising celebrity Plc
Toss at Your\Place was certainly a creamy

:%,Sh?::£:gmb#rfutri]Tltgoh:]wsa]:#50L::
raised  for  HIT's  loth  annual  event  this
Thanksgiving.                                  '

R-Bar   in   Wausau   got   `SEXY'   when
Ebony de Angelo from Minne'apolls &  her
friends  performed  at  the  bar  June  12th.
The show pulled ln a big appreciative, fun
crowd.

TheJune12thHolly&CompanyShowat
14 Cage  was a special  one for  star Holly
Brown.   Miss  Brourn  celebrated  her  25th
year  ln  show  business  that  night  (all  25
years  with   tits?...      I  wonder).   Anyway,
everystaffmemberhandedherbouquetsof
red rose,s - 25 dozen, to be exact.

That  bar's  weekly  `Clalm  to  Fame'  ls
brlnglng  ln  more  &  more  llve  acts.  Last
weel{'s shovr  had 5 contestants,  and  four
sang ]lve.  (Lock for a rising star with  the
naLme .Parker' on it.

1101 West ln Appleton closed June 2nd.
Many  good  memories  for  lots  Of  people
went with lt. . .

AI   Thomas,   who  purchased   DK's   ln
December from former owner Dottle,  has
made a business decision  to change  to  a
men's bar. He re-evaluated the direction of
the  bar  after  six  inonths  Of  business  &
decided lt wasn't economically feasible  to
keep  a 'women's  orelnfation.  He's  made
some  Interior  changes,  and  changed  the
nametotheTHangle.

Welcome back to some advertisers who
haven't appeared la these pages for some
time: Wh®'®. Green Bay; & Bqudog Rord,
Chlcago.  Bulldog  Road  will  appear  on  a
regular basis now,  but who I{now's about
Who's. (Mlchael - !t's up to you).

Don't forget to check out the
calendar,lt'sgoingtobeabusy©on.

See you at the Chlcag.o Phade...  We'Il
belnthevanpasslngoutmagazlLa'.

V
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calendar
wEDNEsliAy. .unE 22

Twin   Ports   G4   Prlde   .88-   Sole   Sex
Seminar at the Main Club, 7 to 9 p.in.
Trl.ngle- New  name,  nenr  image for  the
former DK's.

THURSDAY. JUNE 23
Twin Ports GA mde .88- Button Night at
The Main Club, 8 to 12pm, 25 cents off all
drlnks if wearing pride button.

FrmAy. it]RE 2i
Cream  Clfy   Foundrtlon.a  AIDS   Forum-
Mllw.   War   Memorlal   Center,   fcatured
speaker from New York Cfty'§ Gay Men's
Health Crlsls.
Twin  Porfu  G^  mde   '88-   Bonfue   at
Wlsconsln Polnt,12 mldnlte-?. Call Scott at
715-392-1756 for more Info.
Who'8  [Gr€en  B.y]-  Mlss  Lecta  Sand's
Show  "Welcome To The  Toybor",  10:30
Pin.

sATun^y. .un 25
Crcom Cfty Choru. Concert. ""nner t]rfu

gt#gttt;;.::vma'ng/nfenantfa!h¥a|ld;7r?;g;
more Info call 277-0434.
Twin Ports GA Pllde '88- Flshing Party,
4pm-?,callScottF.M.I.-(715)392-1756.
Our   Phcc    [R.clne]-    ..Stoney   &    The
Panamystlcs"  Female  Elvls  impersonator
&  50's  &  60's  Rcek  &  Roll  Show,   $2
advance, $2.50 door.
Clty  Of  Fe8t[unl  Pamde-  Downtown  Mll-
waukee.  All  Mllwaukee's  ethnic  festivals

Thomas E. Martin
ATTORNEY AT LAW

General Practice of LawThfiy7e6¥-s9=:gfr

are  represented  with  dancers  and  floats.
Over  6,000  marchers.   European   bands,
celebrities, colorful clowns, blcycllsts, jug-
glers, cartoon heroes and funny cars. Free
entertainment and  fireworks  at  the  Sum-
merfest grounds from 6-10 p.in. .

SUNDAY. JUNE 26
Your Place- Premiere Of Live entertainment
with  vacallst  Diana  Jones,  7  to  9  ln  the
Garden,  then at 9:30 pin- return of movie
nlghtwlth``GoneWlthTheWlnd.''
Chlca8o.e l9th Armunl Gn. Pnde Pande.
•.Rightfully   Plc,ud.'.   Mllw.   bus   departs

Cest La Vie at llam, $15 Rd. trip. Madlson
bus departs Rod's at Sam,  contact bar for
info. Raclne bus trip to Parade tcaves Our
Place  at  loam,  $15  Tlcket,  beverage  on
bus. Lcok for the ln Step van!
h  Craroe  Plcnlc-  2nd Arm`ial  la  CIosse
`Plcnlc ln The Park  ' Goose Island Park (3

c.(',Ill,,I,..`,  (,„  ,,)(,!!t    i,.``

This Issue Marks
ln Step's Biggesl
`Piint nun' Ever.

WE PRINTED
1 ,000 EXTRA_• COPIES TO

HAND OUT AT
CHICAOO'S
®AY PRIDE
PAroE!

` IT DAYS TC) ^DYEDT.SE IN

ln Step is dishibuted stche-wide
to the communfty `^m  large
amount Of disposable income!

PIAC[ YOuk MESSAGE
WHERE IT CAN DO
THE MOST ®OOD!

- Welye gch   Wisconsin oovered!
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agLE:A:rot;:gArtc°h#s#p###mhabo%grsT#;
had  earlier  taken  a  stance  Of  neutralfty,
announced  oppo§ltlon  to  the  blll  shortly
before  the  vote.   All   black   and   women
members  Of  the  Council   voted  for  the
mesure.

mi:::er:::niumfr:eLdedckntstw::i:g#vt;
excluded   teachers,   food   handlers,   and
children under 18 from the bill.

Gay and lesbian activists obsowed that
behind-the-scenes  lobby]ng  by  Baltimore

¥ra#.niufroscT,¥:ffide:'#eT:u#i
mental  ln 9ettlng  the  blll  passed.  Mayor
Schmoke's  Support  contrasts  the  stance
taken by his predecessor Wllllam Schaefer,

:#::vffflof#¥nh;nag.rigis,=u¥=r
percelvedtobeopposedtoltprlvately.

Contacting Program
Raises Questions

Mlrmcapofls.  Mlnn.  (Eqtla] Tlmes)-  Ef-
forts   in   tracing   exposed    partners    of
HIV-infected   persons,   a   program   that
prompted   widespread    controversy    two
yearsago,havebeensteppeduplnthepast
sinmonthsby§tatehcalthofficlalswhocay
workers are gettlng increased cooperation
and acceptance.

Mcanwhlle, critics say some individuals

:roeri:jsn9w#oaraL:Zed::d:e:fa:teepdagoennet
calls to workplaces urging Individuals to be
tested.

wh¥he?#*P#erself°u::EcflhcaptironTOTf
exposed sexual partners, was discontinued
about slx months ago and a new program
was initiated. Four health department staff
members   are   worl{lng   on   HIV   contact
notlficatlon now and two more will start in
July.

Partner Outrcach. whlch was handled by
psychologist   John    Gonslorek    under    a
contract with  the state,  \us  designed  to
assist  ne`Arly  found  HIV-infected  persons
contacttheirpreviouspartnersthemselves.

Some crltlcs coy the state  discontinued
the  prograrri   because   it  was  falling   to

produce enough names.
Mike  Mcen,  director of disease preven-

tionat the health department, said the new
program  ls  a   "hybrid"  of  Partner  Out-
reach.   State  workers  will   either  contact
identified    partners    or    vylll   oasslst    the
individual, Mcen said.

He said  many  individuals  want to  have
partners  notified  Of  possible  expgsure  to
the AIDS-causing HIV but prefer to remain
unidentlfled.   The   state   program   allows
that, he said.

Mcen said the program fceuses first on
assuring  that  a  newly found  HIV-positive
person   has   had   appropriate  counsellng.
Workers ask about Information provided to
them   and   ansurer   any   questions   about
where to go for seivices, he said.

The   second   discusslon,  `according   to
Mcen,   inquires   about   possible   contacts
who  have   been   exposed.   If  names`  are
given,   those  persons  are  contacted  and
urged to be tested. ' '

A February 1987 outline Of HIV counsel-
ing tprceedure  by  the  department  states
that  the  purpose  Of  the  counsellng  is  to
as§lst  the  patient  ln  protecting   his/her
health and the health Of others.

Gays Go To Prom; Press
Says, `So What'

Blcomlngton. Mlnn. (Wlndy Cfty Tlme8]-
Student Damon Laudahl and his boyfriend
got all decked out ln tuxedos,  drove up to
the John F. Kennedy Senior mgh School ln
a white llmousine and attended the spring
prom   -   and  school  officials   said   they
didn't mind at all.

Mr. Laudahl notified several newspapers
and  television  stations  in  the  Twln  Cltie§
area  about  his  intentions,  but  the  media
refused to cover it because "there was no
controversy."    Mr.    Laudahl    said.    The
reason he called the media was becuase he
figured it might get, a rlse out Of therm and
he  wanted  to  "pave  the  way"  for  other
Says.whowi]lbecomingalong.

Mr.  Laudahl  checked  with  JFK's  vice
principal   and   the   student   council   and
encountered  no  objecttors.  He  said  that
most Of his fellow students were supportive
except one male student who hit him on the
head and called him `.some nasty names. ''
The studerit later apoiogked ,                 V

Zr/

THE COMEDY, MAGIC & PUPPETRY
of the

Monday, July 4(h
-CELEBRATE THE FOURTH!-

•  OPENING 0[ PATIO .  CORN  ROAST
•  DANCING .  BEER, SODA  BUST

Weekend of July 15-16-17
WHO'S 6th ANNIVERSARY WEEKEND

15th-Champagne & Hors d'oeuvres, Music from
.     Last6Years

16th-MR., MISS, MS. WHO'S CONTEST
(Would-Be Contestants Pick-Up Applications at Bar)

17th-PATIO Cookout
Vues - 720 eodeirl vytry (Rear), ®eeri Bay
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July 4'h
Buffet
OPEN ^T 3

Drink Specials
All Ewening

I  MONDAYS
$5 All You Can Drink
(Bar Rail or Tappers)

I \ +UESDAYS
$3 Beer & Soda`-Bust

I  WEDNESDAYS
Half Pri\ce All Nite!

75¢ Rail, 50¢ Tappers

I  THURSDAYS
S3 Beer & Wine Bust

I  FRIDAYS`&
SATURDAYS
DJ For Your

Dancing pleasure

I  SuNDAYS`
$1  Bloody Marys &

50¢ Talppers From 3 tq 7
Variobs Special Ev,enis

From 3 to 7

co,\' ,,,',``{l Jrom  P`,9``  '2(`

miles  South  Of  La  Crosse  on   Hwy   35),
Shelter #3, begins 2pm. Beer & Pop on tap
&  a  live  DJ  until  9.  Bring  own  food  for
grills. Fun, prizes, games, $1 Advance, $2
at Park.  Praeeds to La Crosse Life Care
Services/Buddy Program.
GLLyeB#on:NEgt°si¥:B#iiwT!Prot:36¥::P

GAMMA   members   only.   Call   Bob   at
963-9833.

MONDAY. JUNE 27
Tth  Pun   G^  Prlde   .88-   Stonewall
Anniversary.  Bauoon  launch  from   The
Main Club, 8pm.
YourPhce-``GoneWlththeWlnd,''lnthe
garden,movlestarts9:sO.

TUESDAY. JUNE 28
Dance   Dance   Dance-   Cora   Mae's   7th
Annual 21st Blrthchy  Bash  &  Show  with
Core  Mac.  Holly  Brown,  suprise  guests,
buffet, champegne & cake.

.    wEDNEsl>Ay..umso
BadL Em prrd[.oh]- Jock Strap Contest,
cashi.tlees.
tlrrPcherfro-Seeadfordetalls.

~DAY, JtJNE sO
Bra Eel P4ndfro)- Ladles Wet T-Shut
Contest, cash prices.
Who'.  (G-  Bvy]-  up  Sync  snrring
Christinechastlty.
§uDrdct-  tlenry  Males  Festival  Pafk

ELEn*]fro2frohotrysaan##ja¥i:3:yr#nf:thF:I:ni:+#dlo;nFfna¥|ncele£
Crib 219- .Ch-ureh Lady Contest'- Cbn you
lock/Actldre.her...ortsltSatan?

•   FRDAY,Jut;YI

FayF#¥:,duet*yforJulyiorh
Who.a   (Grca, Bay)-  ,The ` Incomparable

8:to¥8h#'P¥::#iofo.soTesh#n:::
Spedalguests.
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tock 2nd place in the Men's "A" Division.
The women's team ` `Madison Network".

sponsored  by  Che_ri's  Back  East  and  The

Fe:t:,sat:sth:nkgt2onnapf:cnyep{entetEeafao{:setn,€
"A" Division.

The  two  Madison teams  were  the  only
volleyball teams representing Wisconsin ln
the    annual    tournament.     "The    Dairy
Queens" vyere supplemented by one team
rnemberfromMilwaukee'sGAMMA.

Madison Bicyclists
Plan_Trip

A group  Of recreational bthers ln Mad-
lson ts holding their annual summer bicycle
ride  on  Saturday  July  16.  The  ride  will
begin at the Hotel Washington and end at
Goodland County Pall whae a plcnlc will
be   held  afterward.   Organlz!ers  say  that
anyorie ln any shape will be able to make
the-leisurely trip, which will travel on bthe
paths and back roads. A van will follow to
asststanyonewithproblem§.

Those  Interested  should   Tneet  at   the
Hotel  Washington,  636  W.  Washington, _
Madtson  at  11:cO  aLtn.  on  Saturday,  July
16. These not wlshlng to blke can meet the
group  at  Coodland  County  Park  at  I:ap
p.in. for the plcnlc.

For  more  lnfortmtion  contact  Ken  at
(608) 257:8sO.

BikingNetworkMbvies
lntoHighGear   .

In  addltlon  to  the  events  nsted  tn  the
Calendar Of this In `Soep, the Gqr BIc|rdlng
Ncand has fun tides planed thloughout
July, August, and September. On Sunday,

#,?°riheefr¥:uP±*'r%f:or6ri#g#
thedaybeglns-at1:00PMwlthafrultsnach
at Jim  H.'s.  On Satnddy,  July 16th  the
annual flsh-day ride to Port Washington is
scheduled. On Sunday, July 17 the net`Arck
wltl  work-out  preceeding the  Clfcus  Par-
ade.   Some   blhers  will  be   taking 'thetr.
ten-speeds to Madison on July 23rd for a
ride before the MAGIC PlenlcL

The GBN's major camping weekend will
be held ln Door Courty on July 29, sO and

alit:reftra°#E{#,,a:t::rtte::Sda;,::ebEogt3
moderate and advahced routes throughout
the peninsula.  Call Jim H.  at 332-8049 for
more information.

In August the annual Hcan Bridge  ride
will be held on the 20th; other August ride
co-ordlnators  are  needed.  As  before,  the

;east::m¥;,:,€:=:nn,dnd£::t:;E£:rftT,{st;£n:e!:§
buttheGBNcouldn'tcompetewiththeL/G
Pride Weck!) For weather conflrmatlon, to
vohinteer for ride coordinator, or for other

:¥:tra:tati8°£°:tanedi.G£;ay¥#ti:i,:tl=y:~v;;;;iriri9iieyR3.           .               .T7

\

A,     youbhd"purr.cE      +

Jet's ®Place,  M&M, Wreck Room,
FINIsll  BAR:

BALLGAME

POKER RUN
WED.,  JUNE  29
6:30 -„:30 PM

$5.00          €
Per  Hand

Joke,s Wild

START  BAfl:

b`D18iB#TNl
L `._I -.                    -+.__Sch..June25
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:¥;:;[v¥so:m£;.t:::eyfo:i,,&eff;Tog
§ATunDAy,.tjLy2

Gq/   Bqdng   Netun[-   Bthe   tour   from
Greenfleld Park  Gold  Course C]ub  House

fo:¥RTv:I:sfot]t:Owiu::P7¥EfireT=t]:nLS£::
East Slde MLlw. at llam or Club House at
Noon. Call Bob at 963-9833.
Jo'dee'e   [Raclne]-   4th   Weekend   drink
speclal§, open 7pm.
Rod'e (M.dl.on]- 9th Annlversary, 90 cent `
Shot  §peclals  for  90  mlnutes  starting  at
9pm.
Daunt-  Exprco  qhu  Chbe|-  Unlfy
Plcnlc, 3 day event (See J`uly 4th listing for
details.)

§unAy. July 3
Flmle8-DrinkSpeclals,openat6.
Our Place qtaclne]- 4th Weekend, Volley-
ball at 4:30.
Bod'e [Madha]- 9th Annlverfty,  Bonnfe
Bitch Show on  the  Pat]o at 8:30  p.in.,  $2
Cover.

gl=ctgeJ¥Z=ltsLi:fuor:¥lej;.unty
Jo'Dee'e   rR.dne]-  4th   Week:nd,   drink
speclals,  and  se  Beer/Wlne/Soda  BIast,
Open 5pm.

MoroAv, July 4
Who.a (Green Etry)-Openlng \Of The Patio,
Beer/SodaBust,CornRaast,Danclng.
Jet'®  Place-4th   Special,   free hdrink  for
everyone  wearing  Fled,  .White  -&   Blue.

::I:hee::B;er&se6.Fr,::s.h:t±°gsfo¥Cyh;::
Constltutlonl
F®nnle.-4thCoohout,dunktank,openat3,
Our Place [B.clne)- 4th Cookout, lst drlnk
freeforeveryonewlthaflag.
L. C.ge- Bonnle Bitch returns with an all
new  show.  2  sho`us  at  9:30  &  11:30;  se
Door, $5 tables.
Rod'® (M.dleon]- 9th Annlversory Cockout
&TrlptoF!reworke,cochoutat6,fireworks
at dusk.                                       (.otilwii..to  {w.  p{i.Q.   `.}o

imET/6£8o
PLACE

JUIV 4'h
SPECIAL

FREE DRINK  FOR
•   ANYONE DRESSED

IN RED, WHITE, & BLUE

Pitchers of Beer $3
Free Ho( Dogs & Chips

Between 2 - 6 p.in.

IT'S AI.I GOOD FOR
YOUR CONSTITUTION

PARTY  ROOM  &  CATERING
AVAILABLE

Sheepshead Thursday
Nighls, 7 - 9 p.in.



InStrp.dun.Sully6.leo..P.peso
c€>iii iiiLt.,ti.  ii.0,,i  pug,..ny                ff

g#cTEvewiF=tshELpgrkTg£-b:i?,
locatLon Info) S6 tlckets lndude bea. fnd,

3aon=;;;.tw=tfi!ff#fff±
to#:frg#!-tith5p¥¥nddrfu
BI]lp.rm4thDr!ckSpedals,nohtbiHct.
Cm. 9L Buffet, opegi at 3, Dtlck Specl.19
all evening.

TUEsOAY.JUI;Y5
Rod.. (Medm)- 9th Anniversary, gafnes
night-Plnball&'Pcolfreefrori6-9.

wEDRE§D^y.Iuur6

?art:a,tELJ,inAnnlveey,bet-
"uRSDAy. any 7

Rod'® [Medlrm]- 9th Annlvereary, Annual
Anniv.Partyfrom4to9.

rmAy.my.
R-Bp pr-I- The Bomie Bith Show-

g#+TgREi=,10pmshooume.
%#.3#£glcfrtrr+#+froFh.tt.;i
shotsfrm9tolo(Cardholdasonly).

RATumAT..IELr.
So.Ill Shat VunB  Enellc-  South Shore

:ut,ndT.T¥#%#n#+
F"entlnue®onloth.\
Bod.. Phdh]- StzLft of loth year BIoody
MaryBashfrom4to8,freeasplrin.
Jo.mre'.Ddi-)-Mami&t4ennllanShlrt
Party.   mzes   fa.   best,   traplcal   drink
speclds,openlt7.

§umy. Jolly io

EL=J#whDba±&tp,TELT#:
bus $28 Rd. 1rlp, dep.rt bar 11 am.
Rod.. prndha)- Beer Bash & Cockout on

±a#:ir,-frLfe7vt#ifehamJonesv

hall • i ._ ,-._a _ .,..

EEiE

-1%S.and    Opel.enrfil...Ieeotr.& an.dll.in.

A b+Av AT HIAmHORNE
RACE TRACK

Sunday, July 10
(Dgivh Bar ct 11 AM}

Food, Drink, Bus (Round Trip)-$2e
(Dep®sH Requlred by J.uly lsd)

SPEcl^LS
TUBS.-PuLL TAB  NITE, WED.-TAP BEER  BuST,_I.Fl._=PP±E±_E.SOCKT^ILS-FR-oM  8-io-pM, m!i.-FROM  7-8:30 PM  CASH  PFIZES

Cocktail Hour from 3-8 PM Mom.-FI.i., 2-4-1'Drinks
•P.Izza8.Pizza--a;=a-i;-star-v€ii;ytime.Daily.T±pBe€rspec_.Ial-Pitchers$3.25

=Tri Cable Shown i;ash lst & 3rd Thursday at 7 p.in.
PARTY ROOM AVAILABLE

COM,N¢ UP. . '
Ballgome Softball Team Fundraiser

(" July)
CHRIS"^S IN JULY   . Sunday, July 24. 3 to e pM
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jock shorts
SSBL"`Actlon

ByTomS-
unhr.)- The M&M P!.mib pulled the

upset Of the Season June 11 es they ulned
for 9 runs ln the bottom of the fifth lnnlng
of thelr game with Tl]e Rddein. to take an
11-10  deel5Ion.  time  inn  out  before  the
Raiders could attempt a camebrd. The win
mo`red  M&M one-half game ahead  of I.
Cpe  for  first  phce  in  the  reercatlond

• dlvislon.

A short handed h Cage team had lost to
the Ralders carller ln the day. The less by
the  Raiders  dropped  them   Into  second
place ln the competltlve dl`/lslon,  but they
can still win their dlvlslon and the right to
go to the Gay Softball World Sdrles lf they
can defeat YP ln their final showdown on
July 16.

Bto   Garden   split   two   'games   and
remains   ln   flr§t`  place   ln   the   women's
dlvtslon.

The Wreck Room Spiue softball team will
hold   a   fund   falser   for   the   league   on
Saturday June 25 from 4 to 7:30.  David W.
win be at the piano from 46:30, and then a
Mr.  and Mis.  SSBL  Contest will  be  held.
All  members  Of  the  SSBL  are  eligible  to
enter, There will be showlngs ln uniform Of
sofroall attire. and a "Do your own thlng"
ln  summer  wear.  Members  Of  the  Spur
team win present a  male revienr between
showings.    Patrons   can   vote   for   their
favorlte  players  by  buying  ballots  for  25
cents each.  You  can  vote as often as. you
like.   Come  support  the   Spurs   and   the
league  in  this  fund  raising  activity.   All
prceeeds will go to the league.

SSBL STANI)INes June I I
Womene
Beer Garden
Fannies
Flaming o's
Station 11

Reereatlon
M&M
La Cage

W-L
5-4
2-5
2-6
2-6

W-I
8-2
7-2

Club 219
WreckRcomSpurs
CCF

rfup-
YP
Ralders
Belkeme

JtJNE 11 RESULTS
Raiders 17
•YP 26

YP23
Beer Gdrden 24

MG" 11
Man23
Ball Game 26
Bell Game 20

11:00
12:15
1:30
2:45
4:00

11:00
12:15
1:30
2:45

July 2-

3-5
36
0-9

WL
7-1
7-2
5-3

La Cage 1
Station Ilo

Flamlngo's6
CCF9

Ehide[s 1`0
Flaming o's 4

Beer Gdrden 8
Fonnles 2

June 25 Schedule
(fry 6/9-22 ho)

FannlesJSF{alders
Club 219 vs Fannles

YourPlacevsldCage
Beer Garden vs Your Place

Ballgame vs M & M's

Station 11 vs Club 219
Wreck Rcom vs Statlon 11

CrcaE8gevvss¥,rae:inRg¥Jrs'

No games- Hollda weekend.

Madison Volleyballers
Take 2nd Place in
Montreal
.Madison's   Men's   and   Women's   gay

volleyball  teams  competed  ln  the  North
Amedcan  . G.y    Volleyball    Assocletlons
(NAGVA]'s   '88   Nationals   in   Montreal,
Canada over Memorial Day Weekend. Both
took 2nd,place in their divisions.

The  men's  tea  "The  Dally  Queens",
sponsored by Red's and The Hotel Wash-
ington,  competed  against  25  teams  and

C(inlinil`.cj  oi`  paQ`.  5:3

.3/

TUESDAY, JUNE 28th

CORA MAE'S 7lh ANNUAL
21 sT BIRTHDAY `BASH

& SHOW
FEATURING CORA MAE .HOLLY BROWN AND MANY

SPECIAL SURPRISE GUESTS . BUFFET
•CIIAMPAGNE.CAKE      -

WEDNESDAYS . `CIAIM T0 FAME'
SUNDAYS I `HOLIJY & CO.'.

9:30 Showhme-`The Show The. WILole Town ls Talking About'
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daily
organizational meetings

SUNl)AYS

Galano.  Afternoon  card  tournament  at
the Clubicom.1428 N. Farwell.

L.utherln. Concerned- Services 8:cO am
and   11:00  am.  Village  Churcl`.   130  E.
Juneau

g:T#::%CcwieYh°o':rs!tpc¥:::Che.t26;%
E.  Kenwood) .

BEST-HIV (Iormerly H"V-IIl) Support
Group    meeting.    7    pin.    Confidential
locatlon. call .for info.

Gehano-   lee   Cream    social-   3rd   Siln.
Only.-7:30 pin . at Clubroom.

TRl.CABLE    Tonlght-    Monthly   gay/
lesbian  cable  show;  last  Sunday  only:
6.00 pin. MATA Channel 14.

Bfeexual   Worhen'§   Group   (Medison|-,
7;sO  to  9:00  p  in.   at  Ada  James.   710
University Ave. . Rm 202.

Parents  ehd  Friends  of  LechlerLs  .nd
G.ys   (Madlson).    Meets   the   second
Sunday  o{  each  month.   1:30-3:30  p.in.
at   the   Friends   Meeting   House`   1704
Roberls Ct  . fmi Jane at 271,0270 or the
United at 255-8582,

MONDAYS                 `      '

BEST-     HIV     testing     aTid     Hepatitis
screening`  `6.9   pin.    by   apptTTlt   only`
BEST Cllnlc.  1240 E.  Brady St.

Gay/Le®b]&n C.ble  Network-  4th  Mon.
days only-7pm. 1046 N. 12th St.

Lesblan Drop-ln  Su|)port  Group  (Madl-
son]-    7  `p.in..    1127    University    Ave..
8103. fmi 255-8582.

TUESDArs

Community    Forum-    7:00    pTrl,     2nd

:Sa:I::i:ay,t,°n:9¥.FOoldjn=::::efn.£:C#:e:i;
Center. 225 S` 2nd St.

TRI-CABL.I    Tonlgh-I-    Monthly    gay/
lesbian^cable  show:  lst  and  3rd  Tues-
days only: 7:00 pp . MATA Channel 14.

::at#e?i.:nf£?:a:;n:e£:rps::;tsG€¥e#si
entrance) .

:ESI-cii:%.tie2Sj;ng..87r-a9dypFt:Walk-ln.

-C,

#A;;rs::¥#]:hrouAP,£°sTf:pmj}yA,3';ensd:
Paul.s  Episcopal  Church:   1st  and  3rd
Tues.only.      -

IIIVLPogillve  Supprl  Group  |Madisoi`l.
7-9   p.in..   call   255-1711   for   time   and
lceat ion .

Gay Men's Chorale  [M®dls`on)- Flehear-
sal  ln  Memorial  Unlon`   see  TITU   for
room . 6.9 p.in .
Evengellcals Concerned  |Madlson).
Bible study at  7:30 p.in..  fmi  Duane  al
244:5010.

MASN  Supper.  Grou|.  |Mndlson|-  For
i]eople with AIDS or ARC. fml 255-1711.

Trollop   Club.    Meetings   every    other
Tuesday  at   Station  2.   7  p.in.   Call   for
morein(a.     -

WEDNESI)AYS_

:::I.oF,]yfeES:i:g6,i::c:T2£yEa.P3:£t;
S'.

Cream  Clty  Cl`or`ie.  weekly  rehearsol`

ga::n!:,:snd:ehY;oi?bee?.!s-'Eg;;ist.a!.w2|fi:E
Greenfleld.

Feet   Cfty   SIItgers-   weekly   rchearcal.
7-10 pin. War Meiiiorial Center.  750 N.
Lincoln  Memorial  Dr:  men  and  women
singers and instrumentalists welcome.

S:?d.aut,i#seMh-col;ee:I,¥c:iieft::?:io5a:n#
loca,ion.

Now  Hope  MCC-  Prayer  SeTvlce,  7:30
pin . Call for location.

Gal®no-   Depaul   Lifestyle   Support
Group-  Last  Wed.  only-  4:sO  pin.   De
Paul Rehab. Hospital. Floom 2123.

The   Ten   Percent   Soclety   (Medfson|-
Meets during the semester at 8 p.in.  in
Memorial Union. check T[TIJ for room

Notliing  to  Hide  (Madlsofi)-9.30  p.in,
on cable ch?nnel 4.

MA§N  Support  Group  (Mndlgon|-  For
HIV-positive   individuals   and    friends.
lovers and family o( persons with AIDS.
fmi 255` 1711.

Men's   Comlng   0`it   Support    Group
I MedJson)-Meets. froi 255.8582.

THURSDAYS

GAMMA.  Volleyball.  8-10  pm`   Engle-
• mann Gym at UWM.

G.y Fatlters-  meeting-  lsd Thurs.  only.
pot  luck-  3rd Thurs.  only: call 871-2362
for ]acatfon.

GTapevlne-  Le§blan  Social  Group.  7:30
pin.  Women's  Coalition,  2211  E.  Ken-
wood-3rd Thursday of eacfrmonth : with
potluck, Starting at 7:cO pin .

iMpedp°isrtonie&uppe:::e::,Tt]XiD5.ri7T3fof:
9:30  p.in.   call   255-1711   for   time   and
place.

Melt.9   ..PIIa;a   11.'    |Madtson|-    lposl

::*'`n!]2°7utJn::epr¥t?a:°eY?.Broe3:tim:
David at 241-2500.

FRIDAYS

Trollop  Cluti.  1st  Frl.-  Club  Meeting.
open to members and nan-members`  at

i',art'L°dnay2ri[gh9t:%r::inbe::dbi:Lid:J;
that month-Station 2. 8 p.in.

SATURDAYS

BEST-Women 's STD lestlng.10 am- 12
ncon.   walk-in`   BEST   Clinic.  '1240   E.
Brady St .

GAMMA-  Saturda}  Volleyball  League.
6th  Season:  games  from  3:00.6:00  pin
most    Saturdays:    UWM     Englemann
liall.

Gel.nq-   Movie  nig,h`:   9  pin,   1428  N.
Farwell .

Christl®n Gay OK- Oasis  Coffee  House

L*as:,::sin:sl,#ifi:,:-983F.i:ft,i::ao!
Awe.  (west entrance}.

BWMT-  Meeting-  3rd  Sat.   only-   7:30
pin : call for lctation .

G.y Youth Group- Discussion group- let
a  Sid  S.t.  only-  1-3  pin.  Mairi  Public
Library  (9th & Wis.).1st -flcor  meeting
room .

.Tne#€iuo::a:rtuj#:€]h¥chk)-TfTr3ufpor::et:
under    "Youth"' 'from    1-3   p.in..    fmi
Doug 255-8582 or Ja-ne at 271-0270.
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by Tim Ilensiok

Ch-Ch-Ch-Changes
We all want to make changes ln our lives,

unfortunately most Of us don't know what
we really warit.  Or we  have  seine  idea  Of
what we'd lq{e but are afrald to go out and
get lt.  No matter what group you fall Into
you can make some changes, here ae a few
you may want to consider.

Call that cute guy you'+e been meanlng
to ask out, what have you got to lose?

Volunteer at a hosplfal or a community
organization. Actively doing for others will
refresh your sense Of self .

Change something about your serf, color
your half, get contacts. Don't be tlmld.

Clean out your closets,  and toss every-
thing you haven't won in the last year.

Sta`rt keeping a dally journal.  You'll get
toknowyourselfbetter.

Unplug  the  TV  set  for  a  week,   .nd
pretend  lps  out  Of  order.  T.V.'s  a  tlme
gobbler.  You'll flnd that without lt you'll
have   to   come   up   with  .more   excltlng
activltles.

Go through your address bock and call
old friends you  haven't spcken  with  ln  a
year or so.

Sign up for a cocking class.
Exercise after work Instead  Of plopplng

on the couch.  Y.ou'll  be  surprised at your
alertness.

Send a love-note.

Jut giv,o
"E FRiENDLy PLACE iN TiiE IiEonT

Of THE I+AISTED STPIP!
3501  N.  Halsl®d '

CHICAGO

•-,: ,.... :..     H

IL   JL._

Answer  ten  help-wanted  ads,   even  if
your happy with your current jch.  Dare to
apply for a "dream" job tco.  Who knows
whatafewlnterviewscouldleadto?

Splurge   and   buy   yourself   somethlng
new.

Go to the  humane society  and 'adopt  a
pet.  A  pet  glves  you  the  experience  Of
being responslble for another llving crea-
ture.

Try the newest braalfist cereal Instead
Of your old stand-by.  I

Send flowers to someone special.
Callyourmomandlnvltehertolunch.
StoplgnoringMllwaukee'sculturaloffer-

lng  because  you  know  they'll  always  be
there. Go to the museum tomorrow. Go out
and explore parts Of the city you  haven't
seen or try some ethnlc food you've alunys
wanted to.

Break out Of your shell.  Try to meet at
leastonenewpersoneachweek.

Take a bath, with someone.
Get  tickets  to  something  you've  never

experienced before -  opera, ballet, a jazz
concert. . .
\     Falllnlove.I

Throw out all your socks and underwear
that have holes ln them .

Sleep ln the nude.
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times  the  drooling  cx:curs,   maybe  son-e-
thing is triggering it.

®®,

Deer Mono.
This may¥sound silly but I  have a thing

for  men  in  uniforms!  The  latest object  Of
my desire ls my mailman. I greet him at the
mailbox almost everyday  and  he's  always
friendly to me. How can I approach him?

-Pest.ge Due

Deer Due.
For  starters,  I  would  suggest  sendlng

yourself rl§que postcards and maybe even
mention  something  about  the  mallrnan  ln
them. This should give you the answer and
hopchlly  the  reactlon  you   desire.   Just
remember,    don't   Include    your    return
address or he may flgune lt out.

®®,

Deer Mom.,
One   Of   ny   roommates   has   recently

develqped a fixation with Bette Davts. He
Impersonates her whenever we go out and
ln the past few weeks  he has  rented and
watched almost all Of her mowles, t`iilce a`nd
sometimes three times. last week he even
told me that he wants me to call hlm Bch€.

*Ets#dnogfuru¥|¥i.:#oL°#u¥
aboutBetteDavls,so`bleasejqsttellri;e.

`,     -Wh.tdld happen to BrtyJ.ne?

Dun Jmc.
Hlde   the   axes   and   no   matter   what

happens  don't  offer  to  open  any  gunge
doors or gates whlle he's bchlnd the wheel
Of the car.

DouM®m'
It's almost summer and the blkers and

loggers are out ln droves. Last year I almost
got Into at least a dozen accidents because I
can't help Staring at all the fnen whlle ['m
drivlng,  espeelally  the  ones  in  the  tlght
bleycle pants. Please glve mc some advlce
beforeldohaveasertouscaraccldent.        .

TEy€ stnllied
Don Sthed,

Maybe you should `uear blinders.
®,,

NEw Hours:
Men..Thurs. Open 3 p.in..2 a.in.
Fri._ Open 3 p.in.-2:30 a.in.

Ncon . 2:sO p.in.

Ill
2fo{faofrn:#,tsi6

111
$3 Beerrtylrte/Soda Bash

Thursday 9 -12:sOIll
10 I. Sli.man ^ve.. fl. AMdnen

(.14} 5634711
(q Wed . 26 Seulli fro 1. Nlbe
On com.I of Main & Shermon}

Den Moo.,

to(i:;igftya#::di#ectha#etn].'tmk#
each other very long and he's ne`iv to towL
and l'm afrold someone else may tell hlm
flrst. What should I do?

DouW,np, -AWbbp

Tell hlm.  How bad cotild lt be, I mcai[ I
lmow  people` who'll  admit  that  they  Still
llstentothesoundtmckfrom.``G[case."

®

DorMom,
A fear months back I met thl§ gay who

was ln town for the  Weekend.  We  had  a
great couple Of days and exchanged phone
numbers. I really think he's the one for me
but I hndly know hlm, plus he lives on the
other slde Of the state and 'our  schedules
don't leave anytlme for vtslting each other
ln the near future. What should I do?

-Dtpr Ehet,                      -Eut Met wed
`Well,  I wouldn't start to plck out chlna

pryrtyianis:         .                        _                   T7
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a   wc>mangs
VIE by Alnanda Shields

"Before Stonewall"
In   a   few   days,   we   will   once   again

celebratetheannlversaryOfStonewall.
Wc wlll march ln Gay Pride Parades and

we wlll  hold  rallies  in  order  to affirm  our
pride  and  show  our  §olldarfty.   We  will
discuss the polltlcal climate,  and  consider
what we can do to improve lt. It ls,  indeed,
good,andvifal,thatwedothesethlngs.

However,  before  these  things  come  to
pass,  I would lthe for us all  to fake  a  few

`mlnutes out, rlght now, lf you lthe, for some

#oct]]rvfeb¥onre°:t?ne##ng#oP£':
ltpuslble.

I.e( usiconsider the women and men who
hiLive always been vlslble,  who wore thelr

#s*Ii£E&ouallyy:n:#f#t#Thgysr=¥
safe, to do so.

Honor with me the women who refused
to  dress  and  act  ln  a  manner  which  they
saw as untrue Of themselves,  and denylng
Of  their   strength.   Ilonor   the   men   who
refused  to  deny  their  feelings  Of  gentle-
ness.

Celebrate the courage Of these beautiful
women   and   men   who   refused   to   be
catagorlzed  into  baskets  Of  pinl{  or  blue,
and  who   wore   their   refusal   uncompro-
mlslngly,  and openly.  Affirm with me our
bulldyke§andourdragqueens.

`Bulldyke'   has  always  been   the   label

thrown   by   society   at  any   woman   who
showed herself to be non compliant to the
wishes Of patriarchal men.  Women  ln the
Femlntst Movement,  who were  otherwise
commltted,  stepped back,  almost Involun-
tarily, out Of fear, at the hurled aoc`isatlons
that they were .dykes'. A8 we all know, for

Conlll\.ie{l  on  P{.9``  3'J

4th W e e' k e n d
• 7suhday, .uly 3rd

Iirimk Speci,als
Open at 6

monday, .uly 4
a     Cook cnJit

Open at 3 PM
Dunk Tcunk

C®nehrtyvuntlsonourNenrpatlo(WhlcrilsAlmoriEbe!)
Fannl®.s ls Now S®Ivlng Fcod Wednesdery llirougri Sunrty

®"nnle5
a.3®®33 / 200 E. Wo.hlngfro
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women,  nan-compliance  has  been  the  big
taboo,  both ,ln  manner and  ln  dress.  The
women   who  dressed   nan-compllantly   ln
pants and shirts, and wore their halr' Short,
before  and  after  this  was  permitted  to
women by the factory-work Of the  Second
World War, tcok the accusation and wore it
as  a part Of their attire,  along  with  their
short blacl< leather jadkets and boots, their
mllltary  posture  and  their  eagerness  to
tackle non-traditional jobs, ln order to give
to women a new set Of "traditional" jobs.

Theyda`hcedlnthelrclubs,orsatinthelr
bars,  and  kept  the  places  on  the  dance
floor, and the worn leather stools, unrm for
us. They wore thelr vislblllty, and collected
scars. They did what they knew to do at the
time,  for  thelr  relattonshlps.  Tochy,  role
playing  has  passed  out  of  fashion,  and
much Of thelr style ls laughed at by a few as
dated. But, let us not forget: we could not•have. done  better.  Their  presence,   thelr

vlslbllfty, made us possible.
The drag queens have, q posslble, been

the forgets Of even more righteous `Arrath,
because,  whlle  a  patrlarchal  scelety  may
feel   dlsturbed   by   women   to   ``moblllee
upward" to the thlngs Of men, lt deflnltely
resents bltterly those  men  who  `.mchlllze
downward" to the thlngs Of women. And so
the beaded gowns, the sweeping trains and
headpieces, the presenfatlons Of the glen-
ourous  Heterosexual  female  stars,   have
been attacked by the Heterosxual and even
the  Homosexual  commtinlties,  who  have
used the Image to castigate all Gay  men.
We need to affirm the stubbomne§s which
tuned upsidedown and lnslde out expecta-
tlons    Of    "proper"    male    and    female
behavior then, and which do so now,  and
enable us to do so.  These men, with their
undaunted lnslstence on glamor, paved the
way  for  new  posslbllltles  Of  being,   and
Showed us genuine manhood, personhood,
ln the form Of stut)born rchisal to conform,
to be any less than  the vlslon which they
saw   ln   themselves.    They    showed   us
courage.

It often happens, as a minority group ls
making a bid for acceptance, for legltlmlza-
tion, by the malnstrcam community, that lt
succumbs to the temptation, lmpceed on lt
by  that  communlty,  to  dlso`m  Its  more
vlslbly deviant members,\ as belng "overly
vtslble":  tco  loud,  too  strident,  tco  ex-

treme,   unreasonable,   holding  the  group
back.   It  has  already  been  Suggested  ln
some  quarters  that  Homoseuxal  people,
who  are  working  to  gain  civll  and  sacial
acceptance,  by   the   Heterosexual   main-
stream, do so by leaving behind their more
extreme  brothers  and  sisters.  This  ls  a
temptation which has been faced,  ln turn,
by the Black and Jewish communltles,  as
they asslmllate. Given the emphasis Of the
mainstream  on  Gayness as a behavior,  lt
will  be  faced  even  more  so  dy  the  Gay
community. Let us show our scelety that we
do not disavow our own.

The  early  patrons  Of   that  Greenwich
village  bar  were  representative  Of  thelr
time, as we are `Of ours. They articulated, as
we articulate,  needed expressions Of per-
sonal freedom.

Let us afflrm the expressions of freedom
ahd belng whleh make u§ such a splendidly
dlverse  membershlp.   As  members  Of  a
statlstlcally deviant subculture , we function
as   agents   Of   sacletal   rcheshment   and
change.  We  keep  society from  beeom!ng
behavlorallyandemotionallyrigid;wekeep
lt honest. And those Of us who manage to
keep ln touch wlth thelr oqu needs to be

::i::ea'r§:h;I?e*es#S_=#oW%S*?:n=
make  that  more  posslble.   Being  vlslble,
they   keep   us   from   unwittingly   closlng
ourselves aft ln set emotional habits;  they
keep  us  honest.  By  keeplng  vlslble  new
posslbllltles, they are part Of affirming life
and change,  altematlves,  whleh are what
being Gay ls all about.

So,  let  us  pause,  and  affirm  whatever
powers Of belng that we  indlvldually  may
acknowledges, that these people, who spent
thelr live ln, and before, the Stonewall bar
did not lose their nerve. By facing a brutal
§aclety, they helped lt to_become maybe a
little less brutal. By being vi§{bly different,
they  helped  to  keep  the  door  open  for
!ndlvidual human dffierence, for us, for the
people Of their time,  and for those yet to
com`e.  I.et us pause, and affirm, and claim
proudly these, and all Of us who celebrate
the esgence  of what we  are:  posslbllltles.
And  on  Gay  Pride  Day,  let us  raise  our
glasses to those who, with their courageous
lives,   offered   us   a   trust.   With   their
uncompromlslng forthrlghtness,  they pTap

• vlded the dry timber Of Gay, Llberatlon for
wh|ch stoneniall was the.Spark.             V
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DearMom.   -
I  live  in ,an  apartment  with  two  other

guys who are 'habitually late with the rent,
lf they bother tu pay rae at all.  I've got a
good job, than)( god, and I can cover their
part Of the rent if I se./erely budget myself .
Meanwhile, they party every weekend and`never pick up after themselves.  I'd move

out but the lease ls in my name, what can I
do?                                      -Feellng used

Dear Urd.
' As an  old  friend  Of  mine  used  to  say,

•.with   friends   llke    those,    who    needs
enemas."-You are being talten for a ride.
Go out and find yourself some new, reliable
roommates   and   give   these   guys   their
walking papers.

®,®

DerMom,
Recently I had an accident at work and I

lost part Of a finger. It bothered me at first
but fro`Ai I've gotten used to be|ng slightly
imperfect.  The  problem  ls  ny  boyfriend.
He   claims   that   he's   disgusted   by   my
missing  appendage  and  rrfuses  to  even
lock  at  lt.  I'm  ahald  thLs  could  drive  a
wedge  into  o`ir  relation§hlp  and  I  don't
know what to do.

-91/2

Dear9l/z,
It could be worse, but unless you are an.

octopus I wouldn't expect lt to _grow back.
You  didn't  say  hov`/  long  it's  been  since
your   accident   but   I   would   give   your
boyfrfend  some  more  time  to  accept  the
situation. In the meantime you could buy a
copy   Of   Hemingway's   "The   Sun   Also
Rlses" for your boyfriend to -read,  maybe
then he'll realize how silly he's being and
he'1l   consider   himself   lucky   that   your
accident wasn' t worse.

®®®

DerMam.
A friend of rnlne rcoently moved ln with

me and brought along his pet cat. I had no
objections at first but now after a  month

I'm finding cat hair everywhere, espec`ially
on my  clothes  which  really  bothers  me.  I
don't want him to move out but he probably
would lf I  asked him to get rid Of the cat.
Now  I'm  starting  to  have  dreams  about
"accldently"    kllling    the    thing,    which

terrlfles me. What's your advice?
-cttustrophe

Dear Cut"trophe ,
Before you start planning on restringirig

your  tennis  racket,   l'd   think  about  the
consequences lf your roommate found out
that you dld away with his cat. Try to keep
the cat out Of your clothing by closing your
closet door and buy a llnt brush, quick.

®

Don Mom..
My t>oyfrlend and I are both very athletic

and  we  love  the  out-doors.  Last  year  we
went  camplng  every  week-end  when  the
weather was nlce. We greatly left foAvard
to these jaunts and our little romps in the
woods again this year.  if you know what I
mean.Doyouseeanyproblemswlththl§?

-N.tore Lover

Dear Nature.
Just  two:  Remember  it  ls  tick  season;

Use heavy lube.- sparks could cause forest
fires.

®®,

Deer Mono,
My  lover  has  a  serlous  problem,   he

drools ln his sleep.  It doesn't happen that
frequently but when lt does lt annoys me to
no end and I can't even sleep with hlm for
the rest Of the night. I haven't told him why
I  sometimes  sleep  on  the  couch  and  I'm
afraid  of  what  he  may  be  thinking  m!/
reason ls. What can I do?

Wet tlehlnd the Eho

DouWet,
By all  means discuss the prchlem with

your parfuer. Dlscusslon ls the key to any
good  relatlonehlp.  Also keep tlach  Of  the

Conl in.ii.d on p£\9`. 48
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verbal  orgy  and  be  able  to  take  with  24
homey guys all at once. Qulte a trlck!

3. If someone says they would like to get
someone on the "horn", they are referring
to their interest ln meeting somebody wlth
a dildo.

4. Other callers may tend to exaggerate
about thelr Intimate dimensions. As a rule
Of  thumb,   dlvide  their  claimed   physical
birthright   in   half   or   double   your   own
dimension.

5.  If a fellow sex-line caller says that he
would  like to give  you  a  "ring",  chances
are he actually means that he's quite taken
with your personality and would like to give
you a cask-ring as a token Of his affection.

6. Not only do the 1-900 numbers provide
an  excellent  forum  for  the  expres§lon  Of
fanta§les,  they also  provide  the  only  real
opportunity a man will ever have to fake an
Orgasm.    The   quality   Of   a   -fal{e   phone
orgasm   ls  generally  determined  by  the
creative use Of moans in acsendlng volume
and frequency. An excellent faked orgasm
should~ create   a   high-pitched   squealing
feedback on the phone line.

7. If someon'e inquires as to your Interest
ln    a  -"3-Way"    call,    he    probably    is
wondering whether you'd mlnd lf hls lover
joined the fun by plcklng up the extenslon
in the spare bedrcom.

8.    Often    one   `wlll    get   the    distinct
impression that there are more people on
the line than just those talking. Trust your
Instincts,  there are.  These  verbal  voyeurs
hang  on  the  line,  but  say  nothing.  They
derlve  their pleasure from  eavesdropping
on  other's  Sexually  casual  conversations.
At  this  time  there  is  no  Solution  to  the
problem  of telephone  peeping  Tons,  but
they  can   usually  be   identified   by  their
rapidly excited breathing.

9.  Settlng  up  a  date  with  someone  you
meet on the phone lines can be a disaster
waiting   to   happen.   Since   many   people
emplo)/ fanta§les ln the conversations, how
they descrlbe themselves may be a product
Of an over-active Imagination.  Remember,
there  are  only  so  many  hot  21  year-old,
blonde haired,  blue-eyed boys with  wash-
board    stomaches    and    9"   `out    there.
Chances are you've hocked up with a bald
39-year-old,  who  single  handedly  caused
hundreds Of farms to go bankrupt last tlme
he went on a diet. And be careful making
dates  with  those  from  other  states,   as
alr-fares  continue  to  rise  and  malting  a
connection    with    such    people    can    be
dlfflcult.

10. Watoh out how long you stay on those
lines.  Ear  lnfoctions  can  result from  long
se§slons on the phone and telephone bllL§
can sky racket.
Copyright © 1988 by Wells Ink. V
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Ron & Kim's

E9cpress Yourself .
out the .

ByRondelm.n&KlfnZwchobtDer
qn Step]- This ls our fifth annual column

hlghllghtlng the best Of Summerfest actlv-
ltles. Every year Summerfest sends us this

?.uE:op;eas:.kui!lustimnf::ve¥s¥b::n:ey,:u£#
to ask', and we go through lt and wean out
the best musical offerings.  Kln, who 1§ the
DJ at Club 219, voraciously reeds Blllbo.rd
and Dance Muslc Report, along with .very
Important megazlnes' such as Pcop]®, and
Sty,  so those are his quaMlcations.  I,  on
the other hand, have eaten my way through
the  grounds  on  more  than  one  occasion,
and beslde§, I'm the Editor.

wht'e New
The New Age Stage has been added on

the southeast end Of the grounds, offedng a
selection   Of   acts   perfomlng   minlmallst
music Of which we have mlnlmal Interest,
so we dldn't list any Of thelr acts.

Amusement rides will be added for the
flrst  time  since  Summerfest  klcked   the`Mllllon  Dollar'Mldway"  Of  the  grounds

back   ln   '81   due   to   the   .undeslrcable
elements' associated with lt.  Now they've
brought ln at least sk rides lneludlng water
bumper boats (a nlce way to cool offl and a
huge Ferris Wheel (designed to hold up to
slx - maybe three our size).---Near  food  stands  Include  Germanfest,

Saz's Express, FanTife Mac, and Al's Sea-
food (cony glrls- they don't mean Sallors!)

For  all  Of  you   who.  think  you've   got
Whltney's or George  Mlchael'8  latest  hit

5th Annual
Summerfest Pick Hits
& Tidbits
down perfect, they've added a chance for
you  to  make  a  recording  at  one  Of  f6ur
booths set up near the Rock and Comedy
Stages.  The  recording  booths  will .record
your volce over a taped muslcal soundtrack
to provlde you with a professional sounding
tape. (Holly Brown - cat your heart outl)

Prlcca
Opening Day IThureday, June 30) will be

Dollar Day for all patrons. Admlsslon that
day will be`$1 from 11:sO a.in. untll closing,
thanks to Pabst Brewing Co. Monday, July
4, admleslon will be FFIEE from 11:30 a.in.
until 1 p.rn. , also courtesy of Pabst. After 1,
the admlsslon 1§ regular price.

haslc prices are se ln advance or se at
the  gate.   If  you  picked  up   Early   Bird
Coupons, you can get ln for $1 from 11:30
a.in. untll 1 p.in. on July 1. 5, 6. 7, and 8th.

forT?i:'eTrTdaeyes¥:?;i¥'#krspay=enar¥
available at Sentry, Plck'n Save, Sun food,
Shop  Rlte,  Maneus  Theatres,  First  Bank
Mllwaukee, Tlchetron Outlets. the Amphl-
theatre   Box   office   and   Mainstream
Rcords.

The best seats ln the house at the Marc`is
Amphltheetre are reserved,  and they are
going to cost you verlou§ prices. They fmy
be purchased at Tlckchon Outlets or et the
Amphltheatre ben offlce.  14,000 seats will
be open free to those attendlng Summer-
feat, but you've got to `Ara!t in line half -the
daytobeass`iredOfgettlngln.

C(»\I''\,'|.Ci on  P(,g|.  3T

101 Chahan
Avenue

Eau Claire
WI`

West Central Wisconsin's Newest
and Largest Alternative

DJ & Dancing Friday & Saturday
Free.Munchies

Area's Largest Video Screen
Happy Hour, Monday - Friday, 4-7 p.in.

Downtown Express in conjunction with
Eau Claire, Chippewa & Dunn Counties

Unity Support Group present our
4th Annual Unity Picnic

July 2nd, 3rd & 4th
at Riverview Island park,    `

Eau Claire, WI `
Beer             Soda                             Game s           Pri zes
Food             Barbecue Grills          Music             Dancing

Ttckets  $6.00  with  $1.00  going  to  Aids  Research.  Tickets
available  at  the  Downtown  Express,  or  ``Tite,  Tickets  ci'o
Downtown  Express,   101  Graham  ^vciiuc`,  Eau   Cliii]-c,  \\.I
54703.

Available for rmva.a Par.ties and Meetings
Call 715834.8822, Ask for Donn}., Da`.e or John
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by W.W.Wells Ill
"A Beginner's Guide To
The 1.-900 Phone Lines"

The    explosion    Of    the    1-900    phone
services   has   opened   the   door   on   new
territory,  eager  to  be  explor`ed.  Yet  there
are those among us who are still unfamiliar
and  afraid  to venture  into  this  seemingly
untamed region of gay scx:iety. And like the
early  explorers,  those  who  are  not  well
prepared  for  their  journey  into  this  new
wilderness are destined for disappointment
and disaster. So, after exhaustive. research
and an enormous phone bill, I am proud fo

::ja:I:ott°h:r]e.S#t#:nf:I,lion:;Tgbeginner's
Setting Up

Proper preparation ls an essential lngre-
client for a successful session on the phone
lines.  It  is  vital  to  have  your  equipment
set-up  correctly  and   positloned   prior   to
dialing    the    number.   `Here    i§    a    Short
checklist.

1.Choosealceation.Pre-selectalocation
in your home from which you pl;n to call,
most  often  a  bed,  couch  or  blg  comfort-
able chair.. Your phone Should be  near-by
and be sure  to have a table with-ln arm'S
reach on which you can place any items or
accessories needed for your adventure into
the  sex  phone  zone.  Please  note,  calling
S&M   lir]es   may  cause   some   people   to
become more physically Involved and often
results in arm flailing, intlch trashlng about
and   assuming   Of   unusual   positions.   In
these  cases,  I  Suggest  setting  up  on  the
floor  and  the   removal   Of  any   sharp  or
breakable objects from the area.

2. Essential Equipment. The most lmpor-
tantlte.monanyllstwouldbethetelephone.
Always  be  sure  the  phone  ls  ln  working
order  and  remember  failure  to  pay  your
phone   bill   will   result   ln   dlsconnection.

g:en:h§:e:t::i:::ts:]nckth:i:#oft:I:I;]er:tiwjLt

and  lubricant,   many  people  have  solved
that   sticky   problem   by   adapting   those
non-skid  bathtub  decals  for  use  on  their
phone. There's nothing worse than having

:r}Stlji:k,r::e::enrt.S8S:e:uj:e°:sy::rreh::dm3:r?
pen  and  paper  for  messages,   lubricant,
1-900 phone numbers, towels and plenty Of
imagination.

I 3, Telephone accessories. There is a wide

variety Of items which may come ln handy.
Among  gadgets  to  consider:  Vibro-Matic
vibrating   telephone,   heavy-duty   Speaker
phone or Call Waiting.

4.  Selecting a 1-900 service.  Contrary to
what many people believe, those gorgeous
pieces Of man-flesh  featured  in  those  ads
are   not   the   men   you   will   actually   be

::gt[£g{rwd!::js*:nony:#e#'£.ttrpa#j:rob:
Nautilus honed body ln an ad will often be
sorely  disappointed.  The  best  method  to
use   ls   the   scientifically   proven   "Eenie
Meanie Miny Moe" method.
Tunng Tlps

There are dozens Of bits of lnfoinatlon a
rcokie phone-sex caller should know about
phone line etiquette, jargon and procedure.
The  following list  should  provide  enough
information  to successfully  complete  their
first call.

1.    Using   the   1-900   numbers   is   the
ultimate  form  of  safe  sex  and  lt  ls  not
necessary to use a condom  unless,  you're
planning to put lt on the receiver to muffle
your  voice,   making  lt  less  recognizable.
Other people  will  use  a  rubber  sheathed
receiver  if  they  use  the  phone  as  some
unusual   sexual   aid   cla!mlng   it   makes
clean-up a snap.

2. Many phone-sex services allow you to
connect  with  up  to  eight  other   "horny
guys."  If  you  have  the  phone  company
install  the  3-Way  calling  feature  on  your
phone,  you can be Set-up for the ultimate

Cor`Iii`uclci  on page 46
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Food
Here's  our  favorites  Of  the  many  food

offerings    on    the   grounds:    BBQ    Pch
Sandwlch and Mozzarella Marlnara (Saz's) ;
Steak Sandwich  (Fox and  Hounds);  Greek
Combo Plate (Zorba's) ; Fried Eggplant and
Chicken   Parmiglan   (Venice   Club);    and
Steak Tacos and Chimichanga (Monreal's).
Ribs, Gumbo, and Cajun Chicken Sandwich
(Gu§'s   BBQ);    the   Burgers    (Someplace
Else);  Subs  (Cousln's);  Onion  Rings  (Big
Boys);  Guacamole  (Chl-Chl'§);  and  we're
lcok!ng forward to trying the BBQ Shrimp
and F{lce (Al's Seafnd) .

Entertalnment Plck Hlts
For  the  sal{e  Of  brevity,  we'll  use  the

#]::cWu]§ngAa:rpehv[]tahti£:Sefo(rid:e=a)?e#E]T:
.                                                                                __                                   -                   _

Valeries
Gallery oI.Art & finlit]ucs

.fe"`..rihg-
I/ic.(Il i\rtists' \1'()rk ()i

mtretl me{licl cind antiq.Les

L(w:alcd  in  `\'ul]{crs I.olnt
nil. Up "itl (`|iliilng IIub f{ir tlic Arts

(Ind All(i(|`tcs ln  Mll\`.qukcc

1200 S.  1 st Street,
Milwaukee, Wl 53204

Phone:  645-3177
Hours:  Mon.  -  Sat.  11   -  5

Saturday  12  -  5

•',I.u-

Bay  [Mathda];  Old  Style  Heartland  |Old

SRqk]|;;p9e3pQSE%#Ta|`ncsotrme:dTycRagakretsi£:
baret];andBankOneSportsArea[Sporlg].

Every day at the festival,  at the Cabaret
Stage,   you'11  find  Comedy   Sportz   dolng
shows at 5:30 and 8;30; and the indestruct-
ible Sigmund Snopck at 6:45 and 9:45.  Be
sure  to  catch  them  both  at  one  time  or
another.

June sO
Rock-8pm-ThoseSpanicBoys
Old Style- 10pm 8 Exile
Mll]er- 6pm - Java

9:30   p.in.-   Maynard   Feguson   &
HlghVoltage

Marcus- 8pm  -  An  E.vening  With Stevle
Wonder

C(il`III.ti..ci  tin  page  t4:I

9rfe#
SuN:  MOVIE  NIGHT

MON:  sHo8T ciecuiT
NITE

TUEs:  eAiL  NiTE
WED:  TUNES  NITE
THIJgs:  TAP  NITE

Open  10  AM-Close
2209  W.  National  Avenue

643-0662
Check  Us  On  Friday  &  Saturday

(Surprise  Nights)



Our Place co-owners Danen |left] and Punt |righ.i 2osed with .heir neco M. and Miss Oiw
Place- Tim Marshal and Britt®rty Morgan.
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rtyl
Rock- 10pm - Henry Lee Summer
Old Style- 10pm - Exile
Mquer- 6pm -Deluxury

9:30   p.in.-   Maynard   Fegu§on`'&
HlghVoltage

P.bet: 9 & 10:45 p.in. -Turtles
Marcue- 7:30 p.in.-  Bruce Homsby & The
Rouge, with Pat Mc Laughlln.

July 2
Clbaret-7:sO & 10:45 p.in. Rich Hall

8#.§)tyapeT -PpeiE°rpq:ui  cebar  and  The
Mllwaukeeans
inouer-6pmOccans

9:30 pin-Stanley Clarke
Plbet-  9   &   10:45   pin-.  Drlfters/Martha
Reeves
Marcus-   7:sO  pin-   Heart,   with   Mlchael
Bolton

July 3
`     Cabaret-7:30 & 10:40 pin-Will Durst

Rock- 10pm - Icehouse
Old Style. 10 pin - K.D. rang
M.tlda-  6:30  pin  -   Paul  Cebar  &  The
Milwaukeeans;  9  &  10:15  pin-Buckwheat
Zydeco
MIller- 6pm- Eddie Butts Band

9:30pm-RobertCrayBand
Pebit-   9   &   10:45   pin-Drlfters/Martha
Fzeeves
Mdr`di6--  8pm-   An   Evenlng   with   John
CougarMellencamp

July 4
C.I.uct- 7:30 & 10:40 pin - Will Durst
Roc[- 10 pin- Starshlp
Old Style- 10pm - The BODeans
Matilda-9&10:15pm-BuckwhcatZydeco
Mtller- 6prn- Java

9:30 pin- Third World
P.b8t-9&10:45pm-ChubbyChecker
Mercus. 8pm- Herb Albert & The MIIwau-
kee Symphony Orchestra

July 5
Rock- 8pm - Ruby Star

10pm- Steppenwolf
old Style- 10pm- The BODeans
Mathd.- 5pm- I.eRoy Alrmaster

7pm-  Paul  Cebar &  The  Mllwau-
keeans

9:45 pin- Neville Bras.
MOuer- 6pm - Delunury

9:30 pin- Oceans
Plbst-9&10:45om-ChubbyChecker

Marcue-   7:30   pin-   Bllly   Ocean/Brenda
Russel   ,_'`,r,`_   .a       `_.i

•July6
Rock- 8pm - EIEIO
Old   Style-   7pm-    Paul'   Cebar    &    The
Mllwaukeeans

lopm- The Booze Brothers
Matl]da-6:30pm-SemlTwang•         9:45pm-NevllleBros.

Pabet-9 & 10:45pm-dan & Dean
July ,

Cabaret-  3pm-  4  Gnys  Sfandlng  Around
Slnglng
Rock- 5pm- Die Kruetzen

10pm- Smithereens
Old Style- 7pm- Java

10pm- The Booze Brothers  ,
Pab8t- 9 & 10:45 pin- Jam & Dean
Marcus. 7:30pm- Freddie Jackson/Natalle
Cola

July 8
C®borct- 7:30 & 10:40 pin- Louie And6rson
Rock- 8pmt Semi Twang
Matlda- 6pm- Kojo
MIIIer. 6pm- Java

9:30 pin- Spyro Gyra
Pabst-9 & 10:45 pin- Eats Domlno
Mercng- 7:30 pin-Steve Wlnwood/Sawha

\-
July 9

Sp®rt8- 12:30   to 5pm-  Men's & Women's
WelghtllftingCompetltlon
Rock. 5pm- Dan Fleed Network

Matld].0.P6TfoRp°::nGTerr#der
9 & 10:15pm-Doug Ker§haw

Mlller- 6pm- Delurury
9:30 pin- Spyro Gyra

Pabct. 9 & 10:45 pin- Eats Domino
Mercu®-  7:30pm-  The  Judds  wlth  Randy
Travls. and David Lynn Jones.

July 10
R'ock-5pm-X-Cleavers

10pm- Jimmy Cliff
Medda-6:30 pin- Java

9 & 10:15pm-Doug Kershaw
MIIIeI-.6pm-Oceans

9:30 pin. Jeff I.order
Pab8t-8 & 10: 15pm-The Crickets/Tommy
Roe/FreddyCannon/BobbyVee
Marcus.8pm-AnEvenlngwithStlng.

V

THE -GA

:`;`  :3

CONNECTION '
YOU MAY FIND THE1-.00 -...- 3333  MN oF youR DREMS!

Ouradvancedcomputerservicewillmatchyouwithanother
gay caller for a SAFE, intimate, private conversation.
• Only 95¢ for the first` minu'te and 75¢ for each additional
minute billed to your phone. *

FREE BONus TEST OuR FREE LINE (3ia) .oe.o.43+

lF IT'S BUsy, lT'S LIKELY THERE'S
SOMEONE WAITING TO TANK TO You

THEN CALL OUR REGUIAR LINE 1 -900-999-3333

pLlrs EveN MORE FOR vouR NONEy
• "tllisim iiEi\mltii "fuii .

Ifyou'rematchedwithsomeoneyoudon'thititoffwith,just
push the # button and you  may be rein..ch.I.  Use this
feature as oft`en as you like.

DIAL 1 -900-9.9.3333
Ahdj®inThcGavc®nnccti®nt®dav!
tAny tolls apply

No credit, cards required, 18 years or olderonly. you may not get a in.tchln3 caller every time.



7¢

Suhdey, June 26
7 to 9 PM

LivE  ENTEr2TAiNMENT
WITH

DJANA JONES`In lh6 earden'
Diono W'ill Appear
Every over Sunday

Through August

•.     `.         .`\\.`      .,

•  milvvaukee  .
813 S. 1.st Stu Milwaukee, WI 53204 . (414) 647-0130

i,././


